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REPORT ON THE HIGH SCHOOL AS MADE 
BY MR. A.W. EVANS, CHIEF 

SUPERVISOR

The Marfa public schools occupy 
a site of nearly ten acres on a slop
ing hill convenient to the homes of 
the school children. On this hill is 
found a large brick building—tri- 
parte and almost mosaic in its con
glomerate. ill-arranged class-rooms, 
dark, dismal stairways and dun
geon-like basement laboratory. 
Heated by old-fashioned stoves that 
are innocent o f jackets or air vents, 
and flanked by windows whose sire 
and position often violate every 
principle o f modem lighting and 
ventilation, the building suffers the 
further disadvantage o f forcing the 
occupants to scatter in all direc
tions down winding stairways at 
each sound of the gong like thread
ing a maze in order to reach the va
rious classriHinis.

The libi*ai-y, though above the av
erage o f schools of like size in the 
number of books, occupies two cor
ners o f a room that permits of the 
superintendent’s desk in a third 
comer, while the entrance door to 
the commercial room plays pussy 
in the comer with the fourth.

The auditorium (study hall) at 
first glance, seems to offer a wel
come opiMirlunity for approval by 
reason o f its comfortable side, fair 
lighting and good seating arrange
ment. But on closer inspection it 
presents the appearance o f a ver
itable fire tmp. and conclusively 
shows that like Topsy, “ it just 
growetl up” without architectural 
design or convenient means of exit.

.Near one corner o f the grounds 
sits an occupiiMl janitorium and 
elsewhere on the hill is the Home 
Economics cottage, convenient and 
modern in its appointements. 
IterommeMdatioiis With Refereaee 
to the Build in f;

1. That Uag citiaans o f Marfa give 
careful consideration to the matur
ing o f plans looking to the issuance 
o f bonds and the erection of a mod
ern school plant in keeping with 
the standing o f the school and the

ALPINE ROTARIES ENTERTAIN 
MARFA CLUB

prospects for further organization' dered several splendid seleclions,all*

importance of the town.
2. That the tax payers o f Marfa 

take serious note o f the fact that 
nowhere in Texas is there a school 
the .size and rank of Marfa .School 
DisU’ict.

3. That, in case no efforts are 
made in the near future to provide 
a modern building, the stairways to 
the study hall be made fire-proof, 
and that fire escapes be provided so 
as to comply with the state laws 
concerning public buildings. The 
lamentable holocaust at Collinwood 
Sidiool several years ago. where 
conditions, according to published 
reports, were no worse than at Mar
fa, furnishes a warning to scluKii 
authorities everywhere to avoid lire 
traps and stairways with multiple 
turns. A fire that could occur any 
day ill this building might cause a 
staiiipi'de down the stairways that 
would result in the death or per
manent injiiry or several school 
childrtMi. The loss o f even one life 
in such a maimer would ten times 
outweigh the cost of providing a 
safe. iiiu<leru building.

4. That the heroic efforts o f stu
dents and teachera to niaintaiii a 
fully accredited high school, with 
membership m the Southern .Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondaev 
S«-ho<ds. under .such adverse phy.*- 
ical surroundings be highly coni- 
iiiended.

S4:E t h e  IH NC.AN ART EXHIBIT

liiincan Superfine enlargemenls 
have that appearance and finish (hat 
denotes skill and care that it takes 
to make them superfine.

No Duncan enlaigements are made 
in a huri’y—for quality counts.

•Nothing cheap about lliem but 
(he price.

R. (i. Kelly of Odessa, was elect-
ca plain o f the Ixibos, f«>o(ball 
squad of Sul Ross Teachers College, 
at a banquet given at Berkeley Hall 
in honor of the squad Saturday 
night.

On Friday evening, December 7tb, 
the Holland Hotel was the scene of 
a delightful luncheon and program 
in honor o f the Marfa Rotary Club 
with .Alpine Rotarians as hosts.

Siipt. .Melton presided until the 
lardy entrance of President John 
Perkins, who was accomiianied by 
Hotariaii Volaw. The usual penal
ly, u vocal duct in this case, was 
rendcriHl. In a noble effort to ren
der “Old Black Joe.” the belated 
pair discharged Uneir duty, but the 
di.scomforl of the audience was ev
ident and it was voted to discon- 
fimie such fines out o f respect to 
Ihe visitors present.

.\t I he close of the luncheon, 
President Perkins expressed liis ap
preciation for Ihe alfendance o f (he 
Marfa C.lub and. in a few well 
cliosen word.s, s|H>ke of the fine 
principles of Rotary in ffieir rela- 
fioii to closer relations .iiid frieml- 
ship between neighlKiriiig towns.

President Perkins then intcfnlnced 
Mayor Berkeley, who extended fur
ther the hearty welcmne of the 
Chairmuii. The Mav(*r called prompt 
attenlion to his “double-barrelled” 
coal and continued more s«‘riousIy, 
in a careful siinimiiig up o f Ihe 
closely allietl as.set.s o f Ihe twocom- 
inniiilies i*epresenled. The correl
ated interests t*f Ihe two tounis were 
caihsi attention to as well as the 
value of fusing community inter
ests. Iloluriaii Berkeley concluded 
with a discussion on llie part Itota- 
ry finist play in such ••••-operative 
w«»rk.

F^ilhiwing a fa\^>rile Holary s<mg. 
II. O. Mel<-alf«* •»f Marfa. n*sp »̂n«le<l 
in a w illy vein Io Ihe welcome and 
••ollclu•i•'•i more seriously with s«mio 
remarks •ui the key-note of Rotary 
principles.

Henry Fletcher. Ihe first presi- 
•ienl o f the .Alpine Club and organ
izer of the .Marfa Rotary’, was then 
called upon by the chair. “ Henry" 
res|>onded with an interesting ac- 
rniint o f his’ late trip through tlia 
north and central west. He spoke 
of (he awakening interest in Rotary 

laial of the new outlook and many 
.iMMieficial enterprises undertaken 
jliy the Ini’ger clubs. .A report of the

in West Texas w’as made. Mr. which were well received by 
Fletcher concluded with an appre- members and visitors, 
ciation o f the present meeting. j At the conclusion of the musical 

.At this point (he assembly was. Rotarian Scott moved the
introduced to the souvenir dog,! ^®**®l*o*) $20.00 by the Rotary
which was to be found at eachK^bib to the Students’ Loan Fund, 
place, decked out with neck r ib b on s  This was no sooner passed than the 
in the Sul Ross colors. In this con-h*»>Ta Club as promptly duplicated 
nection President Morelock of Sul amount, bringing forth a ring-

TO THE PARENT-’TE.ACHERS* .AS-
ASSOCIATION

Ross State Teachers’ College, w a s  'iK  “ Nine Rali.s for Marfa” from Uie
introduced, with the understanding
that he speak after ad.kmnimeiit to{ President Perkins 
the lobby.

President Morelock .«|K>ke convin
cingly o f the v^lue of Sul Ross to adjourned,
this section and emphasized the fact

Prof. Gregg und stud^l^s of Mar
fa Hi effer their thaaks to the Pai- 
eiil-Teachei’s' Associa<e)Q for (he 
slide machine they hougut m-. The 
slifle machine is o:*.e r<;;ommer.Jeii 
by the State Uiiiversiiy, and is con
sidered one o f the .lewor Ihiiigs 
along educational lines, 

it is a go(Kl machine and will h».lp 
graciously!geo;)tly in the scIk*o1 work of tha

thanked all who had contributed to|g|.a(p>s and high school. The north
tin? success o f the gathering and the .fit of the schqol buiicinig »s

fixed so as to accommodate the en
tire s<‘h(H)l in seeing the pictures.

that Sul Ross was a school o f the: HO.NOR ROIJ. FOR NOATMBER
West and of Texas and not only an 
.Alpine institution. Continuing, he 
emphasized the value of organiza
tions ami of (he desirability of unit
ing more closely the interests of the 
two towns. President Morelock 
sfKike of the aim of the Sul Ross 
College as being that o f preparing 
the studeRt so (hat lie might func-l 
lion best in .socielv and in the social*
pn»giH‘.ss of the conimunily. espec-j 
iailv us a teacher in contact with
(lie citizens. Concluding his ad
dress. he spoke o f the need o f the 
Ex-Stmlenls l.oan Fund and o f his 
h••|M• to see every rom im iiiily in 
West Texas establish a fund for 
flndr •»wn Sul Ross students.

.Vt Ihe elo»«* o f President More- 
hirk's aiMress. a motion was made 
amt carried !•• Ihe effect that the 
.S|il R••ss Stale ’n*arher.s' tUilh>ge !•••- 
Iniig^Mj !•• all «>f West Texas ami in- 
••l•l••ntly (•• all o f Texas as well.

Tin' pi'ogiam W’as now turned 
•»ver l̂ i a gitiup of Sul Ross l•('pre• 
s«'iila(iv^'s who n*n^lere<l as fine a 
musical pn^gram as couht b«' heal'd 
in Texas. Mtss Klein, the •lire^-l^ir 
• •f the musical department, sang 
tw«i iH'autifiil selections. She wa.s 
f•>il••w•'•l by Rub HexI, a student, 
with two p^ipiilar melmlies |>arlicu- 
larly suited to his rich voice.

Miss Sweet, o f Ihe dramatic de- 
l•arlmen(. (ln'n gave a series o f 
readiugs. coprluding with her fa 
mous “ MaiMui *̂ fEVe.” Miss Guen- 
Itier folhiweit w’ ith two dHightfnI 
little Mings, o f which “The Cuckoo 
ciiii'k” was heartilly encored.

T lie  Ikiys' GIih* Club, assisted by

Edith Flynl 
Virginia Foster 
Florence .Mecklin 
Mary L«iiiise ('hanihors 
•\leen Chastain. 
.Norinand Davis 
I.yle (iatrost 
Byr<in Gatrust 
Pan! Tillsun 
N’l'llie Duwe 
Mary Virginia Griffith 
Majurie Knight 
Dorris Ray,
Kalurah Weatherford 
David Block 
Fletcher .Metcalfe 
Mack Humphris 
.Mary .Nell Mitchell 
Ruth Bowmi.s 
Zi'Ida Hurley 
Grace Nevill 
Everyn Howell.
Mary Lee Harper, 
Heh>u Briarn 
Iturothy Evans 
Hazel Williams 
Henry Schntze 
Sallie Freeman, 
Fraiice.s .Mitcliell, 
.Albert Logan.
Hayes Mitcliell.
Ruth Bailey.
Riilli Livingston.
Inna tk»wan.
E\a l)owe.
.Annabel Evans.

The llrsl .service Ihe machine has 
remiered was that o f showing slides 
o f (uHirge Washington and his life. 
These were interesting as well as 
•'durational.

The macliine c îst $65.00 and tlis 
hep was $5.00. which the Parenl- 
Ti'achers’ .\ss«»cialion paid, and tlis 
schiKil certainly appreciates this.

C:R0\\ DS OVERFIAm’ MITCHEIX<% 
GILLETT STORE

Ntreet Looked Like C'xHinty Faifv 
Ihving Opening Event

NOTICE

Th«»se who •■arry tornado and 
hail isdii'ies with this agency, please 
report your, •iainage at on̂ *e, so that 
it may b«' xijnsled.

JOHN HUMPHRIS, Insurance.

(•••••dyt'ai* ca.sing for P'ord cars, 
Miss Klein and Mr. SUihalter, ren- $7.t)0 and up—J. B. Davis.

The Milchell-Gilleft store re- 
si'iubled a county fair at the open
ing of (heir master sale and it seeing 
certain tliis store will be ust as busy 
up (•» its closing date, December 84̂

During the jam that followed the 
(•IH'iiing. enthusiastic buyers werg 
pushing their way up to the bar
gain •■minJers in a frantic effort to 
b«* tlu' first (•» get the low priced 

I ami high quality g)K>ds being o ffer- 
•'d to wise purchasers. It was 
h>un«i alimist impossible to wait on 
the • iowjIs. evt'n with the large 
force of extra clerks who were en- 
list«'d into service for this special 
•*venl.

Through ihe unusual hargaing 
ami higii gi*ade meirhaiidise tito 
|)•>ople •if this liinrs trade territo
ry hu<l an •ipportunity to secure a t 
(Ills sale, the cn>wds became 
great tliat many were turned aw'ay. 
This great assemblage o f caretut' 
buying people was brought ahtiRl. 
through the splendid campaign g f  
advertising. bâ 'k«>d up by real bar
gains.

The House of Good Values!
Shop Phone, or Write us Your O rders

“Every Day" ca>h prices on all our merchandise will be worth your investigation. Get in the habit of. "Knowing”  what our
prices are. Use a few minutes of your time and save a few dollars of your money.

Just About O ne W eek Till Christmas

Special Prices On hand, painted china, dressed dolls, doll buggies, house shoes, seesaws, rubber tired wagons and many 
other **Gih8*’ that you cannot afford to let pass to tha **Other”  fellow.

Avoid the Rush - Buy your EATS now

S u r e / We will have all the ingredients for your Christmas baking. A large assortment cf Crystalized Fruits, Shelled Nuts, Candied 
Peel, Fancy and Dried Fruits, Fancy Pickles, Olives, Etc,

Buy tier a Box o f  Eancy Apples or O ranges

Your orders for ‘‘Special” menus are one of our “Specials.” Place all “Special” orders early.Bring your
friends and visit every department or phone or vmte us

n
PAY CASH MURPHY-WALKER CO.

QUAUTY PRICE
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COLDS
Break a Cold Right Up with 

“ Pape's Cold Compound”
Take two tables every three hoar* 

until tliree doses are taken. The first 
dose always pives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the c«»ld. I'lensant and safe to take. 
Contains no rpiinlne or opiates. Millions 
use “Pape’s Cold ComisHind.” Price 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee it.

the
Philosophical but True.

“Did you win any money on 
races?”

“ \o. I've given up betting.”
“Tliat so?” Why?”
“ Well, I ’ve found that if I want 

money I have a Iretter chance to get 
it by riepending on myself to earn it. 
Trusting to other fellows to win it for 
me is too doubtftil a way.”

M O T H E R ! G IV E  SICK C H IL D  
" C A L IF O R N IA  FIG  S Y R U P ”

Harmless Laxative for a Biliout, 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, <*olic Iktbles 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
•‘California Fig 
Syrup.” No other ^  
laxative regulates - 
the tender little a U 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
s t o m a c h  an d  
starts the liver and bowels acting with
out griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say ‘‘California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! 
In.sist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.— 
Advertisement.

Saving Trouble.
Motorist (after hitting pcilestrlan)— 

You were trying to cross in the middle 
of the l*Iock.

Peiiestrian — What difference does 
it make? If I cross at the comer you 
will knock me into the middle of the 
block, s*> we might as well begin there. 
— Boston Transcript.

AT THE FIRST SIGN
of Colds. Fevers. Sore Throat, Head
ache. Neuralgia, etc., cleanse your liver 
and bowels of the poisonous waste and 
germs by raking one BOND’S LITER 
P ILL  at bed time. They prevent seri
ous colds, Lagrlppe, Influenza and oth
er complications by removing the cause. 
25c at all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Thing to Avoid.
Avoid, i f  iMYssible, incurring an ob

ligation which you have reason to be
lieve you will never have it in your 
power to repay.

The Cutioura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Tlie Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

Also a Lucky Dog.
“ Papa, what is a bachelor?” 
“ .\ii enviable being, my son, 

don’t tell it to mamma.”
but

Conatlpatton generally indicate* dlaordered 
Btomach, liver ar.d bovrela. WriRht’s Indian 
Vecrtabl* ru ia reatore regularity without 
griyins. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv,

ênumdi

SAY “ BAYER” when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fon

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also tiottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

AaoUlii is the trade mark of Bayer Uaaulactoio of Moooacetlcacldester of SalleyllcicM

Run Out of Chalk.
“Oh!” exclaimed Brown, meeting his 

dairyman at tlie railway station. “Oot 
a box of ciialk under your nnn. 
haven’t you? Taking it to the dairy, 
eh? Now, will you be kind enough to 
tell me wlnt you do with it?” 

“Certainly,” replied the dairj'man. 
“Your wife tells my man to chalk it 
down so often tliat he has run out of 
crayons, and I’m laying in a fresh 
supply. I f  you’ll come to the farm I ’ll 
show you your account on the side 
of the cow bam.”

G IR L S ! A  G L E A M Y  MASS
O F  B E A U T IF U L  HAIR

Poor Children’s
Christmas Party

By ELEANOR KING

A  Whole Dollar 
Not Too Much 
for RaipK to 
Give to Be 
Santa Claus

•\G: Come 
on; s e n d  
some poor 
kiddie t o 
the p o o r  

children’s Christ
mas party Friday. 

Buy a tag.” pleaded a smiling girl at the 
head of the stairs which lead into one 
of the large art schools. Ralph, one 
of the many students hurrying into the 
school, eager to be at work, thrust his 
hand into his pocket ab.sent-mindedly. 
This tag day business was happening 
t<x> often. He had not a cent of 
change.

“You wouldn’t regret giving if  you 
could see those kiddles. We do this

Popularity is more tlian a reward 
for not displeasing people than for 
pleasing them.

^^OANDELION B U T T E R  C O LO R ’ ’
A harmless vegetable butter color 

nsed by millions for ">0 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “L>andelion” for .‘15 cents.—Adv.

In counting over friends, there Is 
always one that you want to divide 
with nolHMly.

Others Find Relief
In Allcook’s Plasters from local aches 
and pains. So can you. One trial will 
convince you of their merits.—^Adr.

Country docs still chase railroad 
train.s, but they have reasoned out the 
automobile.

Nothing Better for Constipation 
than one or .wo Brandreth Pills at bed 
time. They clean.se the system, purify 
the blood and keep you well.—Adv.

Never judge a merchant’s cash re
ceipts by the number of lady shoppers 
In his store.

Sora «TS«. blood-ahot ey«a. watary ayaa, 
atlcky eyaa, all haalad promptly with nichtly 
appltcationa o f Roman Eya Balaam. Adv.

When some people attempt to show 
their knowledge they display their 
Ignorance.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

-)2 I ' l ao*
iH D tG E frm

6 Bcllans
Hot water

1 a u r e w e i i e T

K L I.-A N S
Sure Relief

2 5 i A N D  7 5 t  PACKAGES EV ER YW H ER E

every year over in the normal depart
ment. you know,’’ volunteered the girl.

Ralph thought a minute, then put a 
crisp one-dollar bill into the basket.

“Oh I that’s too much to give.” called 
the girl, but Ralph han disappeared 
down the stairs Into the school.

That did not end Ralph’s thoughts 
on the matter, however. In the after
noon he met Frances, one of his girl 
friends from the normal department. 
“Ralph,”  she burst forth, “ the tag day 
surely Is going over big. They expect 
to make quite a lot more than they 
did last year. Why,”  she exclaimed in 
her Joy, “ do you know, they always 
say artists are so very poor—well, 
Aida told me some nice young man put 
a dollar bill in her basket and never 
said a word about wanting any 
change.”

Ralph smiled : "That fellow probably 
was thinking about some composition 
he was making and didn't even know 
he put it in.”

“ No. he didn’t, becau.se Alda said he 
rhrmght a minute before he dropped 
It in.”

Tliat evening as Ralph worked In his 
room at the boarding bouse, some way 
or other he Just couldn’t keep his mind 
off nis home. He had known right along 
that bo couldn’t go lioine for Cliristmas, 
i«ut as the time drew nearer—only two 
more days now’ liefore Cliristmas vaca
tion—lie felt very lonely. There was 
-oineone he.«ides the folks who made 
Italpli wi.«h he were going home. Ralph 
heaved a sigh.

"Gee. I hate to think of it. She will 
be home from college for the holidays, 
and I won t be there to take her 
around. Well, little girl, you under
stand if all the rest don’t. Hang it, 
I Would like to see you. Lillian'.”

Kverybody at sehfiol went about 
whistling and singing, why sliouldn’t 
he? He should. Hadn’t he given that 
dollar lie lia*l l>een saving so long for 
some colors he wante<l? I f  he couldn’t 
go home, he was at least contributing 
to someone else’s happiness. Come to 
think of It. there are loads of people 
in this very city who have no place 
ro even think of as home.

Suddenly Ralph burst out laughing, 
posing as a martyr—the Idea; a 
healthy, hearty, young. robu.st boy like 
him posing as a martyr!

His laughter echoed in the semi- 
empty room and died out. He was 
seated In an old morris chair with his 
back to the door, deep In thought, 
when a light rap on his room door 
stirred him. Thinking It one of the 
boys living in the house, and Bilt'lKith- 
erlng to rise, he called, “Come In!"

The door opened and Ralph beheld 
a little black-eyed, black-haired archin 
In what once was a white corduroy 
dress. Leaning against his knee, she 
looked up into his face. His artist’s 
eye thought Instantly, “My, those 
eyes! Wouldn’t they be wonderful to 
paint I”

“ Say,”  said the little thing as she ! 
rolled her eyes, “ did yon know, I  am ; 
going to the children’s party Friday ' 
down at your school?”

“Well, where did you drop from?” 
ejaculated Italph in his surprise. ” I 
am sure I never saw you before. I 
don’t know your name, but I think I 
shall call you the ‘Vamp.’ "

“ My name Jose,”  corrected the little 
girl indignantly.

"Well, you surely know the art of 
rolling your eyes.” laughed Ralph.

“ 1*0 you want to see my sister? She 
go. too, Friday.”

"Yes, bring in the sister, ‘Vamp’— 
the more the merrier!”

The sister. Just able to toddle across 
the floor, dressed in a flguced calico 
romper suit, was hoisted and boosted 
Into Ralph’s lap by Jose. The baby 
cuddle*! against Ralph, nestling down 
perfectly content. Ralph felt a little 
thrill vibrate through his frame.

The “ vamp,” still at Ralph’s side, 
leaning both elbows on his knees, 
peered into his face with her large, 
lustrous eyes.

“My sister’s happy, too. you see, be
cause she goes with me Friday.”

“ I ’appy,”  reiterated the black- 
baired doll on Ralph’s lap.

“ Is that right?” laughed Ralph, 
hugging the little kiddies. “But, 
•Vamp.’ why do you come to tell me 
about I t r

The -̂amp looked rather dismayed. 
“You send me and Angelica.” she said.

oo oo ooo o\

Chrislmas Carol
Q S

LOI MW ia COB* ear jayfaral faaoll 
Lot ororr .laa b* ioflr.

Each taaac with ioF feAew ic draat.
Aad orofy Mat with hoOF.

Now afl ear aaishbara’ cUaMOFa MMko, 
Aad ChfialBMS hleeka era haraaan 

Their eeeae they with hek’t ■eats cheke, 
Aad thair ipiu are taraiag.

In Memory of
Her Little Gir)

B y  ETHEL COOK EU(DT

giving Ralph a knowing little shove. 
"W e see Santa, too, and he big, so big 
that he bring me and Angelica lots 
nice thlnes. And he talk to us and 
pick us up like you did Angelica.” 

Ralph gave a start. Someone was 
thun<lerlng upon his door with two 

‘ fists instead of one. The door was 
locked. He slippe*! the bolt.

“Well, at last.” panted a messenger 
hoy; “ I ’ve been pounding for the last 
finlf hour here. Sorry to waken you, 
sir; know it’s late, but I Just had to 
deliver this message tonight, sir."

“That’s all right.”  said Ralph, hur
riedly tearing open the telegram. The 
door clos«*d; Ralph read: 

“Telegraphing money for you to 
come home CTirlstma.s. Lillian arrives 
today. DAD.”

Ralph could have shouted for Joy,
(O . 1133. Waetorm Nawspapar Unloa.)

Nellie, the Shop 
Girl, Reminded 
Mother of 
Daughter and 
Was Showered 
With Lingerie

E L L  IE  was 
e X h a usted, 
Just as were 
all the other 
clerks In the 

R  u m s 0 n depart
ment store at five 

minutes of ten this Christmas eve. But 
there were still five minutes more In 
which slie must serve. There were 
several sliopi>ers pressing abont her 
counter handling and examining the 
beautiful Fr**nch embroidery of the 
lingerie there. They swam before 
Nellie’s tired eyes almost dimly as in 
a dream. Tired, aching feet can do 
that to eyes, you know.

How trying they were, these cus
tomers! How glow about coming to 
decisions; how impossible their ques
tions. How did Nellie know how this 
or that garment would launder, or 
wear? How could .she know? Nellie 
ne\'er In her whole life had possessed 
a stitch of such costly stuff. And still 
these crowding, high-voiced women ex
pected her to prophesy the whole 
future life of their purchases! They 
were certainly better Judges than she 
of such things. They ought to know.

But there was one lady, a lady with 
soft brown eyes, half smiling brown 
eyes, who patiently stood and waited 
her turn. Because of her patience In 
that Christmas rush, she came last. 
But if she had been patient In waiting 
her turn, Nellie now’ had to be patient 
In waiting on her. For although it 
w’as already ten o’clock and time for 
the counters to be draped for the 
night, she took her time. Very care
fully slie chose tw’o whole sets of lin
gerie. Every piece she examined 
closely to make sure of the quality, 
and the beauty o f the design. Nellie 
thought she would never be done. In 
fact. Nellie found it harrl. Just as the 
brow’n-eyed lady was hovering over 
the choice of the last piece, not to 
cry out at her. “ For Heaven's sake, 
make up your mind! Can’t you see 
I ’m dropping?”

But of course Nellie cried out no 
such thing. She just shut her young 
lips together, and winked back child
ish tears of irritation and exhaustion.

“ I ’ll take this one, then,”  the lady at 
last said at two minutes p.’i.st ten. 
And then she looked up. smiling Into 
Nellie’s eyes. “And will you take the 
lot, dear child, as a Christmas present 
from me? I had a little girl once, 
something like you and your age. 
Since it Is Christmas you will not 
deny me the happiness of giving you 
this present in remembrance of her. 
She loved pretty things Just as you do, 
I know.”

(®. 1923, Western Newepaper Union.)

35-Cent •’Danderine ’̂ So Improve* Lif^  
less. Neglected Hair.

His Reply.
“Oh, Gee!” ejaculated Helolse, the 

waitress of the Rapid-fire restaurant, 
who had accidentally spilled the 
ketchup on the trou.sers of a customer, 
“ I didn’t go to do It. I ’m sorry, mis
ter !”

“Aw, that’s all right, mom!” courte
ously answered Sand.storm Smith of 
Rampage, wlio was dining there. “You 
see, these hain’t my other pants.”— 
Country Gentleman.

H airs Catarrli
Medicine - ‘

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair 
full of g lo s s ,  
gleams and life 
shortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
of n e g l e c t e d  
scalps with de
pendable “Dan- 
derine.”

Falling h a ir ,  
itching scalp and the dandruff is cor
rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair Is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “Danderine” Is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic— n̂ot sticky or greasy: 
Any drag store.—AdvertisemenL

that
Value of Experience.

Mother—Are you really sure 
you love him?

Daughter—Don’t be so naive, moth
er. When a girl lias had the experience 
of three engagements, as I have, she 
should know the symptoms.—Boston 
Tran-scrlpt.

80IN6 OUT TONIGHT?

Treatment, both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment o f Catarrh for oves 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J .  CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohio

Better Than Pills 
Tor Liver Ills.

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

C O L D S
iN F L U E N IA

H M L A IU A
BY TAKING

You can usually tell when a girl or 
hoy is looking forward to an evening 
of real fun, or whether they feel that 
they have simply been Invited to “ fill 
in,” as they get ready to go to a party 
or dance.

The ones who have nothing to wor
ry them about the way they look are 
so much more noticeable by the shrink
ing and backardness of the ones who 
are afraid to mingle in the fun because 
they know how unattractive they must 
look on account of their pimply, 
blotchy or rough, eczemlc skin. ;

Their one friend is the wonderfnl | 
Black and White Ointment, If they will 
Just use it faithfully, because it will 
get rid of all those ugly bumps and 
make their skin soft, smooth and love
ly. It is economically priced, in lib
eral packages. The ^ c  size contains 
three times as much as the 25c size. 
All dealers have It.—AdvertisemenL

C l f l U L T O N I C
H lam RabaU* Ceneralfnntf fatfng Toale

IfiPtjM SK
DISFIGURE. VOURS

'  L o o k s  J
Si?

Don’t en>«rt<o*i>t oo 
thoni, ut, MITCHGU. 
EYR SALVE for tpM<lT 
roUoT. AtMolutoir MfOb

» t  all dni| 
HALL* JCUKU Stnr York O ty

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy
Seep 25c. Oiaf i t 25 aad 50c, Taksa 25c.

I f a man’s own way isn’t much of a
way, he can usually have it.

STOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTIOH
“Pape’s Diapepsin” Is the quickest, 

surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s DlapepsiiL—Adv.

If there l»e no good feeling, the very 
name of friendship vanishes.

EEFS ODUIKEN
WELL AND S I W
Fo r  children who are weak and 

thin Gude’s Pepto-Man^n is 
the ideal tonic. It  contains tha 
iron they need for pore blood, bodily 

energy, and firm, solid flesh. A t 
this season every child will benefit 
by taking iL A t your druggiat’i^ 
in liquid and tablet form.
Fre# Trial Tahlefa joanMr re e  i n u  l«»l«»thehealth-baUdiB« 
vcloe of Gude’s Pei>to-ManKen, write todar 
for cenerou* Trial Packase of 'Tablets. Send 
no moner — just name and address te 
M. J. Breitenbacb Co.. 63 Warren SU. N. T,

G u d e l s
p e p t o -^ a n ^ a n

T o n ic  a n d  B l o o d  E n ric h e r\

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a cou^

Take your dioice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Alwmya k»ep m box on iutnd.

SMITH BROTHERS
g g  COUCH DROPS wwM.

A
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a 'itl tin Bame ra- 
m a n : “ Bin ywr 
nd: a-itL I/uZ-" 

1- *  - or *Oica nbc auc
aie ib tin portvr boa."

He had iwK conn Imix the>e xioa, 
after Wiing itud tna: Iaacc anc B'.^ia 
uac guw lb toarb T w  jeajuugy that 
wuo getting at in* bean grea mure 
urtter eaci. mumeut. and at mu*!i d*d 
It puMuem bin. that w  ctnud uot gv 
auou: bn a ora.

Jumping luu ill* iittnr car agaia in 
ntbw bi* aay u j'h f  tw  smoirx •.-mur 
try roac uutl. w  rua'meC 7 rentob. 
7 in'*- w  luubC tirni tw  tt<aT. a a* full 
of Cnrurma* guuppert ebc tua: twee 
a ue llttn <iuau"r of ui* ruiuuug a’yu— 
Bieliu au'. I/i'z. etex tnubgt. tin j
uuuiud etii. w  ttun:

iw  a ancn-rift, aimiewcy armmd lor 
a i bour anc a a i 'in t  tin  'Tt'ati* ae 
tiny <:aiw auc ueu*. botiriug po.rUcU' 
itrjy tw  young met of bu uat age 
7'wy a err burryiiig u. and out of 

kiiC iiet.e., u.‘auyr ot tW- out- 
"tr.uiiig tr"p 'Jny a err >.-k<"'yibg paco- 
ager iJr couid Her timi tiirtiUgX- Ul* 
a-iutJuaA a* tiun* nukiug tinir pinr- 
'maM»— '.-niidy fiuar—t jeveiry and 
trtnr tn c-irH—anC ti.ey uL w eiw c ao 
ua;<;*y ahuu: it. Tiny v *r*  ovying 
timi f'xr m'rin'Ti. or a 'l'e* or »aeet' 
Leer I w  tiiournt

Ba'tf’ UA A nuM tw  rek'.izatioc came 
U/ bin tna: neter durr’ ig ai; tw  y»jaia 
that tn hud '•uurteC Bieliu TTiimijieoL
hud hr X'.'rn her t gift--not erex at
‘̂hruriuak >Vua: nad t*eet tin  mat

ter aith Iiitt*' He nad Jun neter 
■toignC tb think—no aoiider that 
Bie.ii uad tuT.eC fr<Jix him tb L»»ck 
*'.fp*eii<er WhkT A f'ci. in had tnex 
to thiuk 'na' if*-*t.<»x '-ouid li 'c  and 
th."’ 'e  a'itl. tin iitt»e tliuught that he 
hi.d iT'e:. IT He a onOerec if it a as 
tot late ut»a to muae aiueu*!*—at ieast 
in ''*iu)d make ai. effin: aud try.

That e ' en mg a heu w  calked at the 
Tiicmipnot home and aeued for Bteiia 
the refuna' thr.t 
kirk. Tn'eupu'm 
wa» go’.ug to m- 
ler dne upox her 
lip* a* Bin MW 
the change ts him 
Tin eacy -golug. 
ha:f-tn»er.ed CUi- 
ford Witoeni of 
the pair wa* gocte 
aud IX lu» i>ia"e 
aat at tgire*- 
s?'e gui''k-«;>okeT. 
f  el; oa a'ho a 'led 
a* if he a ouid hot 
he des..ed. And 
alnx Ktella hee- 
aetf ejiiiie along 
sin eouid oniy 
gaBp a* he pia'-ed a large teiogoet of 
roM-t lb her arm*, aud tudore uln could 
rtniner frott the surjiriin wh.ch thia 
<r''raelot»ed r’hfford bad auaed inr the 
all'inipiortaxit gueBtiox and Bin had an- 
■aered “y ev *■

fTUfford alaa/F thought throngb the 
year* that foiioaed that their uapph 
inuB a'BA doe to tiiat hoUda.v trip he 
made to tovm. hot Btelia'a mother often 
smiled to herwif as ahe thought how 
abe used the rain Uttje 'Carpenter hej 
to ewaken niirord

IC i»m . Waatorm I leBeMi  Vukmy

lAEKET COMXnONS
f  rioe SanfE gi CeUkl

F̂ ed. l̂ Fc Stsdu
F n iit& . F i r

Of ma-aeu. imu « c lr< 
-ta i. t  Zĵ pur^.ruvu' t t  Ag-i'-ul’ irv 
Vasningiux I  1

mne bepeuujtea—EatPie-i potu 
low lobC loae ' i^«e'ie*x n u ct ntuvrî  
BteaC' Nee To<z ruimt e'ni'.ev ciuaet 

Btuiaet anc null per Iw* 
iM mostly g ijp  tj.A  No-tne-x riiubC 
wuiVBi n. "ni.j«gL fcoirSue
f.x.i leuiiNt "Tn  'jbnuagr s'natr' i i  
"Uicagba: ouk per lox j ; , f  7
aigwc It tau iitri cr.nt tr.

' lopt of tt HiTiuniTT ant 'Ju.
emuat; fn x  uz amppuig puinu a* t i f  
€•-— f.x.t tmiox marbeu la i" '' 
sieauy Telioe 'u 'le tiw  muget Ji 71 
f i .. BU'.zet per lie  iw  '.'onuumijif ceu 
ten App'n mu’-aeu oul. Laate-x 
'O T  imjnniaif *,J5I.iji.at Ub-'e
IX . '̂uliacieipiiik laiica'im trun cuii 
oxxrrmp JX. It Nea 3 m t Norxaetr. 
er. extru laucy jonatuaw t-'i._ .2I pe» 
oox micaeB'ier. nia-keit

Ci'etT*— \i'uea* marke-. oul. inr ?u 
tu'ei ac'ubcet it  xi oir"nig a«?ei. 
Lxpuni o' iniiui voiumt Milluif 
* niw IX gouc Uemanc eupe'rial’y lir  

' rv t s'iiipr '.wx lu’-urt pr'i'.-e* aisi 
up bPou: i» lor a m t 'ju: nuxTuv. <job 
^ u e i  firn. ox iigm rw4t:p it ^uu'.ec 
-nr'.emuer t Nc 3 QaT boriue~x 
bpniug kfiiuieupuiit r i._ i i j l j ; ( .  jSx 3 
ua-T. auiie ' Ciucagi 
i  bare a-ui'.er liioiBai '’Jr.y ti.iitsi; I  3t 
B. -Atiiu Nl i  ret a'ln'.er B:
3.̂0111* Tui'jugi Jl.L*t Nb i  ye,-
lua corx 'tiicagi We. N t I yeiioa 
'jurx B: l,ouit 73fr7t.4,<_ N t i  aunt 
oau Cmcagi 44 -.„'# 4o-. î. B*. I^u ii 
4hiee

M aTeu renikiint geije-al^y 
Keceip'.* of gooc nu' ligu: anc 

, •saslly placet Lua gmuet continuet 
tt move Biuviy Lotiutry mn'enjenc o*- 
'-•"«b*mg Iiiuovec Inrjeiuuer i N l 3 
timothy Nea Tort J.JV JTt'.BUii'g fi't 
JCempiiu t i l  '’Jmemnat; Ji4 .ai 33u»- 
<»gc Si't klmneapoh* J.k.at Bt Ixmu 
li't  Kb 3 ar.aifa J^empnu JJi Cm- 
'Atgl tl:k kfinneapiOllA Si7 Kautao d-y 
S35I Kb 3 pirairit Cxu'jagi Jib. liiu  
beapuin r*c, I'.anHUB City tlL, Bt 
Ixiui* JIV.ai

Feen—r'ri'.'et Eiiaoe firmer lor trmb 
• t  stuff OCerrugi frun. aee: ligir. 
uott fur pirompr abc 'mure BUipiment 
^'bem brax lor January -Feir'ua.'’.' stiip 
men*, wod a: J3 u> Si abwe pirompi 
Inierdor heirabt '.'Obimuet iign: ubt 
HUPptMw gurn uxpn

L»r« Bloc* anc Meats— Ttii'jugi hog 
jnioe* rauget troix lot u  iot joaer 
max aace age ciusing a: f lT I  lor tw  
top anc KTofiT.ui lor tue ouk. Jde- 
diuix Ubc gooc beef s.aen rangec frum 
ItK lb niguer ciuaini' a: Jk.So^ 
134i', tiutcber eowt anc beifert steacy 
to ilut lagber a: leeuer
Bieera siaacy to 35Sk lugner at J4.so^ 
k.W'. hgm anc mediun. aeigu: v«a: 
cuivef B' êacy at Jt iO^i H'.2I . ta: iaxxin 

I steacy tx jot up a: f l 3 ii 3k J5I , fobb
ing laiupt B'.eady a: f 3: ® 117l ,  year- 

1 i:ngt s'.«aoy U 30t lueer jp tv Xi; 
anc fa: ewe* steady a: J4 ̂  I .»( Blocs- 
er anc leebe' Hiinmien'.i from 12 :n. 
Pfor-an: marseit during tw  a e-k end 
mg Ko' ’H> aer» (.attn anc 'juJ'bf 
"".feok bugf ‘U .tZ it. sDeej ITI.KIl lx 
eusierx a bonbuie freex BiOkt nikrseU 

' w»ef ant po-a luini f:m. lo oOt mgner 
a., otuer ciuutm steacy a'ltt u a eel 
ago Inr t priCe* good rniOe mea'.* 
bee' 'eu: Xlt-SIk, laixu
ti'iiii'C  mmtox J.4Si3R ligt*. purt 
lomi bbuey iolm f 3l'^ lS .»i

Han/ hTmucTA — butter ma.''Set> 
'jAOuec tin a beg aboir steady Hncet 
a' p'eikllmg ie 'ek  ba 't Appitrenily 
cu.'c.a.nc demand aumeaua: and mar- 
setA are xepit wr-voue retipuncmg 
gui'jk..’y U. immediate factort ox lie 
';ueu'-e The first Kea Zeaianc nm- , 

' ter of the beauux ar<'<'ed during 'me 
’ aee t ' ’iiMiiui pTcei ki score nutter j 
Kea Torg v4‘̂ c. Hufiade pnia £»&t bo»- 

' lox 13' '"ni'jagc. o3t Cneeue murse'j 
aeag ox Irv-tiL goodt. nm Bteucy to 
fine ox u» id 7 rading craggy partly : 
due to ueauuna duImeBi Im lm et os 1 
Wiacubbix, cneeHe noarat Honda.v 
affi'JBUibd tb I t  tb 3 T 4 IX impurumt 

: Bt.v.ek Oosiug price* at tATuconuis 
pr.ma.-y marsei* lie'mxuer i  Ta int 
22^1, Biugn OAiiBie* 14 4̂ 1. douboe 1 
dAUsiet i i  T 'kc, iUughumA 2 i i , uguare
p»ruitA iut

Cottorv— A ' e-age pnee middling spo: 
ootiox IX tex oesiguated spot marse'.^ 
oeoiibec IM  poinu during tue aeek. 
ciOBing at M.hOc pnr pfounot Nee 
Tors Inr emu^r future con’matT* do- 
ciined i’lT pumu. Ciosmg at 34.i<iic.

Nr«» Ornsf's Bibc Market.
New Or.eant L a — Ba.et acre smuL 

IB tw  local rice marset Friday Iio- 
. mes'Jt pioinu led the huyutg. saiet 
j couBiBUbg uf fancy and cnoice Bme 
. Kobe bcreenibgA and second ueaat 
; Fau'-y B;in Kow a at imcuanged at 
I 4 13 IS€i4 7 kc: choice at 4^ ^ 4S f .  
auc medium a: 4(^4^c. Foreign in- 

' guine* acre fea aud muBtiy out of 
■ Hue The future n.arA.et a at 3 to Z 
p v jitt lower jyr faucy gradet Tag 

I January A suid at 4 70t Liecemher stood 
at 4.C3^ 4.t>h'. aud March at 4 €3c

Fort wortft Block Market, 
i For. Worth. 7 ex.— Fully steady mar- 
i ket considerationt covered the b-ade in 
I fat cattle Friday and 00 caJvea the 
; dea. also aaa un'jhanged. All cxasaes 
sold with freedom and me yardt were 
gieex a aeaaonaUie and thorougi. clear
ance Keceipits amounted to about I.bOh 
head of caxtie and E>W/ caJvet A 
train of cattle repioned hacs on the 
Friaoo toUvC to am ve on acoount uf 
Isiiiac ifi hehiad a wreck bear Creaaoix

hoiE

Q u a l i t y  C a r s  a t
Q u a n t i t y  P r i c e s

Ckurwrolet ttv w  a l l  tu ^b -ssu de
tiumtver sold.

O u r xarw lew  prices iiawe tww.n wtarw poM fide 
tnroush tiou iiliiig  tnxr productiwe a^acjBx.

^  t  ta r  xkcvw op en s ix ic  r w d v e  m am m och  mam>- 
taccurixig axxd assirmbyT plwwirA tfaroupiiciui tb c  
X. n n ed  bauasin  w iiic fc  ta cn w «n a so f ukrillrd wozit> 
xxacfi art turning oic 23DC Chrvraictt per dar.

See Ctperrulc: F im
KtrrwmietBadmg our big reduetror. in piiuB the
guaiiT auc equononr of our cara ktrvt beex. eiraiiit' iw  
CTi aw c. imtL tuoav Ctarwroier scBXuh nevouc emnpariaoB 
w  ttir m s : QtiliSKr value of car eoAC at ao  ̂ M il tfaa
Skua: esoxtonusa. car tt luaiiiiaiik'

ChrvroicT M ator Co-, Detrok. M id u p e

•e Jke d a  anf05 sf POULm, EG6S ani BUTTEB
WntE iir  pnceo Esmohstiec liBB.

a  SONS, HOUSTON, TEXAS
It taaev mure tuai nme mta 

mane a luBniunuoie mlior.
OtiSHi) nui- L tliuuBbbb tiingiiea— 

anc tiiey aL wort u'tsnint

I f  a max gea rattiec tnere muir he Notiiing dewtmya the memory of a 
a ar-ew iouae somewhert : max lite ooing nm. a fsvut

CUdreo C r; for “ Castoria”
A Hannles Substitute for Castw OS, Paregoric, Drofs 

and SxThing Syrups — No Narcotics!
Mothe-f Flet'rher'f Castoris bar Food: piring natural kteep wlthonl 

beet in one for over 9f< year* to relieve opiates. 75ie genoifie hear* Signature a< 
hetiiee and 'rhlidrex of Oonstipistioc. ^
Flam»ency. W ait Colic and Inarrhea:! 
alla.viztg F er eriBniiesf ansntg there
from and. hy recnlttmg the Btoina:± 
and Beweife aide the awimliatiot of ^ ^

M s o r d e r e d  S t o m a d i
Take a dose of

take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will rehsk your meak withom Jear of tmdse to 
follow Mflbon* of aC ages take thes for Bilr u i m
Dtsmeas.Sick Headache.Upaet Sttmiact aodiorSallow.
Pnn;^ . Biotiihy Skm mmd t it  bmm% 4̂  I

Your doctor advises 
internal cle2uiliness

H e  wrill teli yen; diat die first resuhs of co(nafi> 
pwtiozi— Dewowetke, aieepieas nigtita. bilknis- 

ness. bbcAactie, etc —w a n  mat the body is flooded 
whb mtestmai poisonw in time, tbese poisons 
may cause tihe breidcciwvim of bewitb and lead to 
aerkms diaesiae in conadpatiem. say intesdnal 
apeciadists liec tbe primary cause of more than 
tbree-quarter* of all iiineas inducing tbe gravest 
diaeaaes o f kfe.

Hence, doctors urge internal 
reguiao and thorougb remov al of food  

from tbe body.

Laxaskrec Afgravetr Constipation 
Laxatives and catbartics do not overcome 
oonwdpation. says s noted autbonty, but by 
d>eir continued use tend only to aggravate 
tbe condition and often lead to permanent mjary.

fFhy Fitysicians fa v o r  LubricaHom  
M edical science, through knowriedge of tbe mtesfw. 
naJ tract gmned by X-ray observation, bas found at 
U t  is luhrication a means o f overcom ing conafipa- 
tion Tb e  gentle lubricant. Nugol, penetrates and 
softens tbe bard food  wsiste and thus nastens its 
passage out of tbe body. Thus .Nujol brings in- 
temsJ cleanliness.
Nu^ol is used in leading hospitals amd is prescribed 
by piiyaicdaois throughout tbe world. Ncgol is not 
s m edicine or laxative and cannot gnpe. ULw 
pure w'ater it is barmieaa.
Ge t rid o f consdpatiem and avoid d isease by 
adopting tbe habit of internal cleanlmeaa. Take 
N tb ^  * •  regularly as you brush your teeth o r ' 
your face. For sale by all druggisto.

N ^ o l

Fm  Internal C lem dm ea
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A F R IK W L Y  GET-TOGKTHER 
MEETI^iG

On Decemb«’r 4lh the member
ship of the MetliiMjist i'hurch met 
with the desire and fhoupht o f a  ̂
jfreat forward movement along all 
lines of the Churrh work. Several j 
dftys before the committee ha«t met | 
ami agreed that-, sini e manv a knot - j 
ty problem in <'.lnirch and State had ; 
in tiim*s |>asf, had been threshed 
out over the bampiet board, so they 
thought a go*>d plan would be to get 
the people together in a go<)d tur
key dinner. The various necessary 
committees were appointed to ar
range and prepare such a dinner 
in d**tail. Mso a i ommitte * wa ; .oi- 
jK*inted to fake the C.ljureh regi.ster 
and reach, so far as | os>d>le. every 
member of the r.liurch an«l invite 
and urge them to be pr»*senl. On 
the appoinled evening the table 
presented a verv atti’aclive a|>|>ear- 
ance, and soon the ha>ement of the 
Church was well filled—far ex-j 
reeiiing the expectafion.s of ftioj 
committee-biit it was a very grat-j 
ifying response. One hundred and; 
seventy people partook of that 
splendid meal, and merry conver- j 
safion. Jests and fun permeated the, 
gathering, but there was a tone of| 
of mighty purpose felt as well, and; 
as each su|)orinfendeiit-head fold 
the story t»f the work ftieir |>arfic- 
ular deparfnnml was doing or or 
plans to tin. steady infei’esf :md en
thusiasm was very perceptible.

Mrs. Holmes presented the wo
mans work in a very impressive 
way. so few women eonid listen and 
not lone to become a part of that 
earnest body of women. Supt. 
Frank .Anderson told o f his prob
lems and Joys in the Sunday School 
and pleail with the adults to hack 
him uphim up in this great work.

Miss Wiliams peesente.l the work 
o f the young |>eople. and we were 
convinced that the young people of 
our Church have high ideal.s. and 
are endeavoring to push onward and 
upward in the Master’.s work.

Mr. Ernest Hurley briefly report
ed the League work which has a 
new impetus in the past few months 
and we are expecting good results 
from this group.

Mrs. Barton, superintendent o f' 
the elementary department, told of, 
the wronderful work she with herj 
helpers, have done in that branch' 
of the Sunday School. i
Only seeimr \\*edd be bepevim:. for
it is imi o-> f»!o to i>» ik ‘ i'''e
lieve all that has been accomplish-j 
ed in (bat line o f work in .'sunday 
Sehool.

Mr. Scott presented ‘money” 
report and many were amazed at 
the amount o f money that had been 
raised, and Just bow it bad been 
spent.

Mr. Torn Miti'hell attacked his 
subject with coat off and hands 
soiled with honest toil—carving 
turkeys, but be handled the 
in a workman-like manner, show
ing the sfniggle o f this work from 
the past—how a little band of ear
nest Chri.stian folk had worked and 
sacrifleed to keep going, and then 
how we began to increase in 
strength until todav we have ai 
pretty go.«t rating lei tti,» ron fer-j 
ence floor. j

Bnt. HnHun made the idosing 
talk, urgiiti:* u.- f<» “keMp going”— j 
• inward and Apwapl. overcoming| 
•ibstacb's and hindrances, imt ' f o ‘ 
keep eliiiibing.

Mr. I.ewis .'snydei* i Io<.‘d the yico- 
•siam in prayer.

Th i> write-up n-itiild u<*( lie com
plete wiflmut menfloiiii’ i; ttn> sf>?,>n-■ 
did rea»iin:;s render.*,i by Mi.ss I.ea.' 
Kver>'i! Howel! an.l Verna ^settle;’ 
al.>*o til*’ much enjoyed Muisic fu r
nished hv the Cliiirch 'irclie.stra.
I oiiipos«*d of ;» 2 i*oiip of young peo-• 
pie Mis.s Kldef. Frances MitchefI 
Mr. Hilly Mirth. .Iirn Hale Miller and 
Weldon Howeri. '

Maliv h;t\e prai>e | i||e m.-etiug 
and sav it is the he-* Ilmi:; ,.f Mj.s • 
kind our Church e\er ha.J. Tlie 
freedom and liafipN as»o. iii(i..ii was 
a niarked f.-ature o f 'he i vening.

■̂ ome want to make i* .m annual 
atfair. howe\er flit fiiin «—all f>res-
e?it w»*re very eriMiiisiii'tir ip their
praise.s aii.i w»* all hope a lasting
goivf has heen accom{ilished. ft
ha* gi\»*n tfie pasl‘'i m n'.' .••>i)cag'*

' . . .

 ̂ ‘ »*' ii«- flits a i-
eeadr announce.! a Ti/-,n--l;u>.|ard 
teachers 'raining course in Tanua- 
rV and plan* an<f h.'ue-' ;ir'- epfer- 
tained f,.)* revival in late ^spring 
or earlv sunimer

W e are expecting added InspirtH 
tion from the relebration o f our' 
Third's hirfhday. and as we enjoy the 
pleasure- .ii d j..\- ..t’ ifia' »l.a\ let 
every Methodist remeniher to pa.ss 
a kindness on t.'* fti.v-.* j.**.- forfu— 
nate ftian oiiraeives, remenihermg| 
that—“ ifiasmiirli a* we do if unto 
other* we do it to Him.”

—Clo^Hlvear CoM Casing cheapep*
than ever h.-f.ifc —.f Havis

REINDEER PROVE 
BOON TO ALASKA

Herds, Unknown 33 Years Ago, 
Now Number 250,000 With 

$6,250,000 Value.
>Vsisliiii;>t<iii.— K«>iiii|i>er linvp taken 

the place of the wliale. seal and Walrus 
as fiMHt In .Alaska, according to tlie 
bureau of edu<ation of the Itepart-' 
iiieni of ihe liilerior. It is estimated 
that there are aliout 2.'.u.'>uu reindeer, 
with a valuation of .Sd.'.tNMNit*. in. 
Alaska.

“Tldrt.v-thr»*e year.* ago there was 
not a single reindeer in .Alaska.” the i 
bureau of ediivution said. "At that 
time tlie .Alaskan Kskiiuos were ekiiig 
out a preiarloiis existence upon 
the few wliale. seul and walrus licit 
tliey were able to eateb. I>r. Stieldon 
Jackson. United States general agent 
of education tn .Alaska, was then mak
ing a tour of the iiu|Kirtant villages 
along Alaskan and Siberian shores, 
and ucrosa the Bering strait, iiut a few 
miles away, with eltniate and country 
exactly the same, there were tens of 
thousands of larne reindeer siip[iorting 
thousands of natives.

Funds Were Raised.
‘‘Itefiiminc to AA'astdngton. ivoctor 

.Tackson brought the matter to tlie at
tention of the commiaaioner of eiluia^ 
tlon and n fund was raised by private 
subscription to introduce the reindeer 
In Alaska. <*ut of a sum of some 52.- 
14tl the commissioner purchaseil 16 
reindeer in I^Pl and 171 in 1St*2 in Si
beria ai'd hronglit them to .Alaska 
across lu>riMg strait. Since then con
gress has made annual apiiroprlations 
ranging from 5.'..ntK» to )!>2.'.t»Ki. with 
the result that these small herds have 
multiplied until the total number of 
reindeer has now reached 2riO.OOO, the 
latest figure.

“ It is estimated that there are in 
northeri and western .Alaska over 200.- 
OOO square miles of treeless regions 
that are worthless for agricultural 
purposes lierause of the extremely cold 
climate, hut which will furnish pas
turage for at least 4.000,1100 reindeer 
from whleh can he drawn a tremen
dous meat supply. Resides being used 
fop meat, the reindeer are used by the 
Eskimos to furnish milk, their skin 
provides clothing and bedding and in 
the frigid winter season they are used 
fop rapid miiiinnnlcatlon between scat
tered villuges.

Natives Instructed.
“ A systematic instniction of the na

tives in the herding of reindeer I** now 
earri<sl out by the hureaii of e<hica- 
tinn. Tlie plan con-iisf« of selceting 
voiii'g K-kiiiio*. as appreiitici's for a 
term of four years during vvldeh they 
are instructed in the herding of the 
reindeer. .At the end of each year 
ilicy are given a prescribed number 
of rcimleer. !>on  tlie satisfactory ler- 
ndnation of their apprentlcesliip the 
natives lieconie herders and assume 
entire cliarge of their herds. In order 
to safeguard the reindeer industry the 
regulations of the bureau of education 
forbid tlie disposal of female reindeer 
to Ollier tlian natives of Alaska. There 
are restrictions regarding their being 
killed fop meat.”

RED CROSS PLANS 
FOR c o m  YEAR
Over $2,000,000 in Fund for War 

Sufferers— National Budget 
Is $ 5 ,5 43 ,0 77.

ENOUGH COAL TO 
LAST 6,033 YEARS
Not Cdicu'ating Alaskan Deposits 

and Unexplored Areas.

AID TO V E T E R A N S
S TA N D S  FIR S T

EXPERT DECRIES PESSIMISM

Expended $9,733,448 in Services 
to Mankind Last Year at 

Home and Abroad.

•;

Deep-Sea Mining Is
Predicted by Engineers

Sydney, N. 8.— Engineers in time 
will he able to take coal and iron ore 
from under the tea at distances of 
five mile* or more from ahore, accord
ing t<» F. AA'. Gra.v, an executive of 
the Ttrlt:»1i Empire ?tcel cr.rpe-H»?f>p. 
AA'orkings already ejtei il tw.i .md a 
querrer miies to ceM at Rvilney mines, 
and 7" )*er ceut «>f the roal produced 
in \iiv» 5<-oTla <»iiue« from heneat>i 
the in-oaii.

Tlie . .1.1 of iiring iig de(>..«it» to »he 
.iirfsi e rather tliau 'ailiire of tlie 
<eaiit*. will plai e a I m il on siihaiarine 
mtniiig operation.. .Mr. tirav thinks.

.Altlioiigli coal i« being taken from 
under tlie sea a» .exc-al points in 
flreai Rritaiii. .Au*-tr?4lia. Japan and ' 
ridna. Mie .Vova .S.-olia i oal areas and I 
the lr**n niiiio nr Waicina, Xewfouml- | 
land, are the s.-eiie» i.f the larges* 
iinder.»e;i miniiig working* in thej 
w.irld. .A.c,.rdlne i«* Mr. <Jr!iy, they 
are capable of indefinite e.Tiianalor., 
some of the Wahana ‘■eauis being 
,'eet thick. I

Tnundiifion is rt-e grt-aiest danger 
added to tiie u<iial lia/.ard« ef land 
o|*eratlon«. Kiigineerit.g sKill. liow- 
e\er. haa leipi. ed ilie inmiio-r of the-e 
ac. ideiiln. tlie ciiief .*f w hirii nc.'uiTed 
lit the lakaslifTnii coMlery 'n Japan, 
where many fTre*, v ere lost. .tD«J on 
*be t'iimherlaiid cons' In England In 
1F:T4, vvliere met, wt're dr<evned.

Record Black Bata Catch.
F71’ahethtown. Kr. Koj Itcnd. ope 

of E11»a>*ethti'.vn's star f.sl eri.i *n

Pna (nrelve amaU-m'mrh htaeg has*
wTi.'b weigt.ed 24 j.oiin<is TTiree of 
them weigtiei! *h-ee p.tun*!* and 14 
e»inc**s

«
I

:i Catbsh Is Too Much 
S for Ksntucky RattUr | i
I A'lher' Fdelin a fanoor, of i 
■ New na«Mi. Ky., kiilad a rattlo- J 
I anako a few doya ago which had i I 
* tried to swallow a three pound J i 
I . atfleh. The flab, in atrvtggllag i ’ 
j 'o eac.tpe, had expanded Ita gllla {
1 and driven Ite ftaa through the •
2 eoake'e eldea. Keither the deti J
f n'.r the snske cuuld rrleaae it- ■ ‘
I •►if

Wa'^hlnpton.—With a budget of 
643.0T7 M for carrying out the pro 
gram of service during the current fls 
cal year, beginning July 1, the Araerl 
can Red Crus.s announces that this 
amount vvas 54,195.370.41 less than 
wa.s expended during the fiscal year 
ended last .lune 30 I>uring that year 
e.xpenditures reached a total of 19. 
73S.448.22. of which amount 52.605.  ̂
696 09 was devoted to relief of refu 
gees in Greece who had been driven 
out of .Asia Minor. In announcing the 
budget for the year, the statement 
fnmi National Headquarters empha 
sized the fact that its extensive work 
at home and abroad depends almost 
wholly upon the nation-wide support 
of the organization through enroll
ment of membership in large numbers 
diiriiig the annual roll call, which will 
be in progress from November 11 to | 
November 29 under the auspices of 
the 3.600 Chapters in the United 
States and throughout the world. 
These fhapt.ers. it is pointed out, dur- , 
Ing the last fiscal year expended of 
their owu funds approximately |3,920,- , 
000 in work for the men who wore the 
United States uniform during the | 
World AVar, so that the estimate of 
some 116.000.000 expended during 
twelve months by the American Red 
Cross aa n whole is considered con- 
■ervatir*.

Soldier Service Standa First
From July 1, 1917. to June 30. 1923. 

the .American Red Cross spent nation
ally and through Its Chapters close to 
1164.000,000 in behalf of American sol
diers who served in the war and their 
families. During last year the figure 
alone mounted to more than 15.866.- 
t53. and for the current fiscal year 
National Headquarters has set aside 
under the heading. “ Assistance to Dls 
able 1 ex-Service Men and Women,” 
f2.0-i3.S34,20. The Chapters will con 
tinue to do their part, so that It may 
be predicted with confidence that 
again mor»* than 55.500.000 will be dis 
bursi (i in thf» larg** variety of •ervic-'f 
to the Uisabl**d men and women and 
Iheir faiailies—services for which the 
Government cannot provide and which 
reach the individual cas# with the 
sympathy and understanding only ac
tual contact can insure. This work 
of the American lied Crtiss approaches 
the fifth anniversary of th® Armistice, 
which ended the World War with only 
slight decrease in calls for service in 
the interest of F <• wi ifare and r**- 
habilitation of those who suSen-d 
physical disability in the service of 
their country.

In the interest of the enlisted men 
serving in the Army and the Navy 
the budget provides $309,020 (or the 
current year. This is obligatory nn- 
der the Red Cross charter, for the or
ganization must act in matters of vol
untary relief and as a medium of com 
niunication between the people and 
their Army and Navy.

Domestic Program Estensive
Th*» donirstic op-railons of the 

.American Red Cmsi comprise an ac
curate indicator of the continuing j 
cal'is for expansion in all the estals- | 
lisiied snd auikorireil servicaa. The 
budgrt aggregates f4.C'*.C.449.T4, at 
afkiinst expeuditurrt during the last • 
year of 14.452.066 20. The abaorraai 
demands in the foreign field In the 
last several .rears, however, have 
largel.T subsided, and in con.<equence 
5904.62.8.11 has h-,.Q for the 1923 24 • 
budget under foreign operations. On i 
this amount 5394.3<*3.91 Is set aside for 
engagements which will close the 
work for the refugees is tlreece, for 
w'hoH*- amelinraUoa 52.60.5.696 U9 was 
exp'tided up to June 30, when the * 
•American Red Cross withdrew, and 
the work was taken over noder the j 
ci*ntp»l of the Creric goveminent. For ' 
liquidation and completion <*f general 
r-lief in Europe the budget provides 
llOO.OiMt. and for .Araetlcan Junior Red | 
Cross project*, foreign and insular. ' 
sad ss»f#tan< e t<> ciispters listed nn ' 
der foretyn operations. t

Ready for Eme*’geney Calla )
The readlnee«s of the American Red . 

Fr<iss to answer Immediately with ef- 1 
fe. five service in cases of emergency , 
i '  aa eutft'vndiiig feature of its pro  ̂
gram that is nniv"rsally rrcognlxed i

I207..5PO in excels of budget provi
sions This year 54>io.uuo has been 
appropriated for this service. Since 
l l ' l  ilie Red f'niss has administered 
more than 52d.00v.tM>4 in re lie f work 
following disa«fers

Other budget items In the schedule 
for domestic operations includa $1-’ 
282.524 29 for service and assistance 
to the 8,409 f'hapters and their 
Kranrhea. isu.Ooo for assistance to 
other ergaBization*. particularly 
stretsihg child health activiiiea, 5194,- 
600 for Junior Red « rosa projects and 
.«arvire; 110.824.29 for assistance te 
.Nfirsrs’ Training Fcboela, and for etk- 
•r acilv.tie.v S ill 4.56 89 For supervl- 
*i'iB Ilf service activities and general 
!ij!i:ic»-r.-..-r,- ,f ii-fc ••ntire ArurrUan 

. 1 I roc.; t;. iU » z2j ,0vj If a ilo lted .

.. I

If coal is cou.suiued at the preiseut 
rate, it will lie 0,A6k> years before Uie 
availulile supply in tills country Is 
Used uii, de'iidte tlie laauy recent 
k'liiuiiiy predict ions of uiqiroachiiii; ex
haustion, Hccoriliny to e.stiniati.“S cv*m- 
piled by 11. A'lrkin, editor of the 
Uoal Trade .louriul of I'ittsiiurgli.

Tills is not takiii;; into considera
tion tlie vast deposits tliut lie so deep 
heiicath tin* surface iliat our present 
known mining; mettiods are not suited 
to milling it. NVittier dot's it take into 
consideration tlie va.st defiosits rei'ent- 
ly discovert*<l in Ala.sku. Tliese Alas
kan dciKisits are avuilable for slilp- 
meiit til tlie AVe.stcrn stati's.

other fields nut Ihoroiiglily explored 
and vviiicli i-uiitain coal de|Kislt8 are 
('oliirado. New .Mexico. Arizona and 
the Kocky 51ouiitain section. Tliese 
d*‘posiis will consi'lerahly swell the 
original estiinules.

Mr. A irgin al.so points out that there 
douhfles-i will he a vast quantity of 
fui-l savetl by Ilie developiui-nt of wa
ter power and tlirougli risi-iit discov
eries of coal in otlier countries, which 
will lie iisi-d to supply tlieir needs and 
thus les.scn the drain on this country’s 
resources. He also sIiowk tliut con- 
Humptioii an I production are not now- 
growing as They havo !:i ttie l.'isf cen
tury. From 1X20 lo lUlfi consumption 
growth Tangl'd from 200 to iXlO per 
cent. In I'.W  the Uniteil States pn>- 
diH-ed the largest amount of coal in 
its liistory. .5S0,tK4M4»0 metric tons of 
2.2CH.6 pounds. The very latest 
estimates of the United states geo
logical survey show there are now 
avuilaahle ?T..''A'A..SOR.OOO.Ono metric 
tons of lignite, sub-bituminous, hlni- 
ininoiis, seml-bitiiiiilnous, anthracite 
and semi-anthracite coni. If loal Is 
consiimeil at the present rate of .'iSR.-
000. 000 tons a year. It may be « •  
liected to last <V033 years.

Feature* of Distribution.
“An interesting feature not gener

ally known is tbe fact that tbe United 
States produces jO per cent of the 
world’s outiiut,” .says Mr. A'Irgin. 
“Great Itrituin produces about 25 per 
v-eut, Germany about U per cent, Au»- 
triu-lfungary about 3 per cent, and 
Frum-e aliout 2 per cent. .All other 
countries producing coal produce a 
ciuniiincd tonnage of about I-I i«er 
cent. Tlie disfriliiition of this tonnage
1. s roughly i-stimateil as follows: 
Houscliold i-omsumi-rs, about lu f>er 
• ent; industrial eiilenirises, aliout 2 
l*er cent; railroads, almut 28 per cent; 
puldic utilities and all other purposes 
combined, about 30 per cent.

-'Muen has liei'ii accomplished by 
science and research in the recovery 
and reclamation of coal formerly 
thought Ilf no value. Thousands ot 
to*'..; ef l«.w- g-adc coal have been 
V. aslied. sized and treated in varions 
ways so as to make its rec*overy a 
profitable business. In addition, ro- 
search has proven that much low grade 
coal can lie made of much value. Some 
waste coal, or rather known as ‘c-annel 
coal,’ has been the object of study 
at the Uniteil States hun>au of mines 
experiment station at IMttshurgh. In 
a rei-eni cxis-riment in West Virginia 
under a Belgian process It was dis- 
covereil Uiaf tiy heating freshly niineil 
i-eal ill an »iv,-u at hm- h-mperatiire 
It was made to yield ten gallon* of 
gasiillni* i**'r '••ii •<' < oa1 trested. The 
re>iiliie »if til*- < i*:it wa« not up
by this proM—'  and roully very little 
of the cii.-,r-i vsduc a* c fuel was lost.

Sul verizing Saves Coal.
"It ha.** Iiceii dciiion-.irstmi many 

tijuev 1,1, guvenimciii mining •*ngineers 
that • ••.vl dii-t wli*-i> mix* <1 w ith air 
formefl ii vci-v cxji|ii*iiv•• mixture, e»- 
pei-ially w licii in-ld in »u<|iensioii In 
im'ving :iir *uiicui' wliliin the mine 
or wdiiiii III*' niirkci's of vê si,*ls or
p4iwci- limi't's.

■Kc. *-iii jirm lill- Ink*-- .td\,-image of 
this fiid. Giiul Is being pulverieeil j 
ai,d l••d into the fill n.•<•,-*. by iic.'chani- : 
cal *T*ik*r«. This pr..cii e o*m«erves 
coal, gives iiileiis»- brat sicl is n cio-ap 1 
m<*tli*el. j

-AVliliiii 'll*- I n’ ieil .stales are mil-I 
lions of iiiidcv •■loped w .■iii-r hors«>povver ! 
going to uasie vt-arl.v. I{«‘( cut .vears | 
show a verv markcil im rea.-*i in the J 
hrillic.ssji.g (if them* huge fiower possi- | 
hlliiics. lu ilu- Fiiiied 8liii«*s till* in- ; 
<T»i'*e Is shown liy ai-livitu In the de- I 
VeUiJClielil of the gl*‘Jit |"iT*-iill.-ll p<»VV-  ̂
•T iH Ite- • 'oh>r;ido, i-oliinihia aiid St. j 
Lavv ren< e rivers. TTie hor<e[K>wef ! 
pcrmli.s for projiciiu-d proji-s t* in 1!rjl , 
and Uf-.’2 w*?rc I..”**.*'"Ai horii^jeivver. i

•*ff tiT’TP \\ ‘1 r-^ • t. t

water jMiwer tally uidized, juid the in- , 
dusirv’s demniHl couilimcs to In* reas*- 
in llic same |•roIĤ r'̂ •m (and all Ihe In- j 
dicatiofie point 1*1 even a greater de
mand), the saving of coal is ei,ti]nated . 
at litat.iaio.'aa* ton* per \ear.

“ AAith tlie [Missihilitics of tlie fnre- j 
going i*racli*.-es spreading ihe Jifeame 
trf the present ctial reeoun-es <*ver •  
larg'-r period of time, recent diicover- 
iee of coal in Siberia. Ja|>an. Gbina, 
ImliD, .Australia and New /ealaml win 
DO doiilit till the Far East in.-vrketi in 
due time, and they vvdiiid nettirally 
and antomatically he lost to the fTnit- 
ed .States. This in hut the nataixil 
outl^>me of business t.rokre-oi. j

“ It cun l*e safely *tHt<-d that alarm- j 
ing predictions of exhaustion of our 
roe! are n<»t founded on fa< ts io the 
e«^e.■’ _ ___________

The Marfa National Bank
- CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

Solicits your aecoums on the b a ^  

of being able and Hilling to serve 

you well and acceptably.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y

>SS9 9 9 90000 9 9»0000»0»«0c*»»«0s»»»»»»4i0»»0»»0»00»»»0»9e00»

r The City Meat Market
FAT A\D T£M)LR hlEAT-ULT RIGHT — HUME 
lUiADKREI) L.VRD AND FRESH UTINIE SAUSAGE.

PROMPT DELIVERY— COURTEOUS THE A T  M E  N T.
PHONE 230

G ive U s  a  T ry -O ut
■J

In 1902, there were approxi- 
malely pne million H. P, mo
tors in the United States.
In 1922 there approximately 
19,000,000 H. P . Eketric
motors in use, showing an increase in the use 
of electric motors at the rate of 90^ per year 
for 20 years.

No stronger argument could be made 
for the use of electric power. The very Got* 
ernment itself is founded on the principle that 
the majority are] right.

Marfa EleSric S^lce Co.
**Courteous Service**

V . C. M Y R IC K , M an ag er.

Let Us Make Y  our

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Special prices fo r Christmas Tree orders, i f  orders 
are placed early. A  splendid assortment o f

MISS SA YLO R’S  
BOX CHOCOLATES

just received. There are no better Chocolates made
than Miss Savior's

l U - S X ' I l K K  S T O R K

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(l!\'CnilPOR4TED

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
£■ Pipes & Well Casing.

n< 9 » 9

Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 
P u m p  J a c k s ,  

Automobile Casings & Tubes. 
A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 

Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garajge. 
MARFA, PHONE 83 TEX AS.
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Marfa Lumber Co.
HOW im novE ‘

BBtTHAS" SHELLED PMIS>
riTATIO\ by Pim.ICYTiaN

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To !he Shoi ilT or any Constable of 

j I'rosMio County—( iHEETIXrJ:

Obtain Plans of German Guni!v<>r a u k  h e u e h y  c u m m a m j e d ,

W;th Range of 75  Miles.
J. W , H O W E L L , MKr,

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

iMmber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass 
Window Shades 

Lumber, Door 
Sash, Shinges

Pi>ri«.—The staleiiieru by I.eon l>nn- 
det, and weii-kiiowii J«»iiruultat,
tiiut the "Hi;r llerlhaH,’’ etinitiioiily be-j 
Ueved to hn\e t>**en used ty the tier-j 

In firir.,r < n J’uris in never I
tJki.Hted, eaiised a seusution iu Frerieb 
ne\vs|taiu*r8. |

Ills tlieur> was that a K'in of that i

That you summon, by making pttb- 
livutioii of Ibis Cilution in some  ̂
uewspaiitT publislieil in the (bounty j 
ot IMfsulio if fbere be a newspaper 
publisiiol Iherein. but if not. fhen' 
in ii iH-wsjtaper pubIi.-,liocl in the' 
iu‘ai “st Countv to .sai<l Presidio i 
County, in which a newspaper is I

kind eould not have beet, lirtal at such ' •»>' C in earh week for
long range, and ttiat a new type of toiir ronsectdiVO weeks previous to 
eleetrie gun wa» û ed. wiileli was eon-1 Mi** r<*lui*n «lay liereof. Mrs. .Mary L. 
eealed in some remote building on the Hasfie “a feme .solo," wliose resi- 
outskirts of Paris. “ I.e Matin," how-* 
ever, eaine out vvitli tlie statement tliut
absolute jir«M«fs of the ex.sl»‘m-e «>f tlie 
Itertiius are in tiie |to.s.s4‘SKior» of file 
Freneh. Tl;ey have the (leriiian J
of the guns.

Tlie “ Itlg Mertha” was not very dif

(letic** is utikiimvn. to be and appear 
before Mie Hon. Iiistriet t^ourl, at 
Hie next regular term thereof, to be 
iiolilen ifi the Oiunty of Preshlio at 

jtlie (;<mrl House Miereof, in .Vlarfa. 
Texas on tiie 2«Hi day of January.

ferem from tiie ordinary naval gun, l.\. I).. Hrji, .same being the Tliird 
ex. ept tliat the tohe varied in length j >jonday after tlie First Momtay in

'’ 'jja im ary. A. |).. I92i. then and there 
jlo  answer a petition filed in said 
'tioiirt oil the 141 h day of June, A. 

P.Ci. in u suit numhered on the

from too to ll*.*» feet and tlie 
tiie naval gtiti was a little less than 
6T> feet. Its foree wns due not to eleo-j 
trleity luit to a lilgidy explosive ihiw- 
der. Tin* exaet eharaeter of the pro-M *

Low Round Trip Fares
—VT.\—

Southern Pacific L i n e V '
ACCOUNT

Ciliistmas Holidays
Between

.\ll Points in Texas ami Between Texas and Louisiana

On ;Sale
December 20th to 24tb, Inclusive

Midnight ofFinal Limit lo Reach Starting Point by
January 7th, 1924

,\sk me fur Detailed nformation
R. E. PETROSS, Agent

without anvje<-tlle Is kTiown also. It was a sln*l! i dorket o f said Courl .No. 2670, 
with a false |Kilr t. Tills ideti of th« wherein A. Lnrenze and Hattie Lor- 
fulse iMiint f..r gum* firing at loiigL,,/,. are plaintitTs and John C. 
range was origlnatetl hy the Freneh.!
The false isiint Is of very soft "I-*el.; u....,: . . . i »  j  . t ,.„  ' Mary Haslie are defendants. TheThere are two hards of red eopper . . .  .l-.v
over the part of the shell op,a,site PlamMlTs demand lie-|’ ‘̂*>

ur^’ ing as follows, lo-wit: Writ,with your endorsement there-

insfrumerits became 
fort e or effect."

HEREIN F.\1L NOT, and have you 
beftire said Court, on the said first 

of the next term thereof, this

fii.̂ fe hole, and alM.ve these hands

A  s a t is fie d  cu s to m er  is o u r m otto .

a iniiiiher of griwives. The weight of 
the prohM-tlle is nlKiiit 2(Hi ,M>unda. Tiie 
guna were used to tire from dislaiires 
of 70 to SO miles. There were six of 
them In use anti they were o,»eratH<| 
by Cleriuaii innrln.'s under the eoiu- 
mnnd of an admiral.

#•4

M A R F A  S T A T E  B A N K
C«|Mtal and Surplus $105,000,00

GUARANTY FUND BANK

OFFERS SECURITY FOR FUNDS 
And Service to All

4? PAID ON TIM E DEPOSITS

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

T. M. WILSON, President
T.C. MITCHELL, Vice-President.

BEN S. AVANT, Cashier

Being a suit for the cancellation, on, showing how you have execut- 
of a nole ex.Muled hy plaintiff, A . L j  ,he same.
l.oreiize on or about the 28th day w j  ,
f M. ..„i. f .1 rt Given under mv hand and seal ofof March. 1922 for the sum o fl ,  ̂ .

Tx\'*nfy-five Hundr<*d Ihdlars, d u e ''^ ’ *̂ <-ourt, at office in Marfa. Tex-
or or h*“for«* one yeai* thereafter,, G**'’ Gie 27th day of November,.\.

The location of the guns northweat I b* the order of the defend-jD., 19211.
of Laon was dliKHivered by Kren«-li avl-jaiif. John C. Haslie. and asking for! .ANITA \0UNG,
atow and French alien, from the the cancellalion of a mortgage Hen district Court, Presidio Coun-
Vallly-tur-Alane district fell near t h e „ n  said date by plaintiff: Texas
vuna, putting them out of cominlssU*,i,,, „,p  pay,„p„, g^id note,!

• '  •n..rt*a.e boin, „ „  ,he follow-1
ing desi'i’ilii'd real estate in Presi-: *

stationed there.
Later the Germana lnatalle<l a gun

Towns of El Paso is in

In the region of Ham. It wa. con- tHt. 0>unty, Texas, to-wit: 'Marfa to gel a grand special ediUon
sidered strange by aome that they did I Sixty (60) in Block G-5, Den- of the Big Bend, as a supplement
not concentrate all the Bertha, on onejmson and Wichita Railway Compa-'p, the New Era. He has been en-
polnt. The results would have been pv. Cerfilicafe Niimbim 499 contain-1 . ■ . . . -
mn..h mnr*. The French COmain-1 ^much more successful. The rTencn and forty acres o f r   ̂ . . . .
T *  " T  ' T ' l ;  l.in.l. Said oancellalions being ask-
C ‘ r « « r t L ,5 ' 'r . t b e r ‘ th.". <"' <"<■ ' ’■> '"<• S™™'! " ‘ « t  Ihc in-|"-> 'er>- higbly recommended. This

strumenls .cought to be cancelled j is not his first visit here, having 
were depo.**ited in escrow and de-ibeen with the first soldiers coming 

iliver**d by the escrow agent invio-|to Marfa about, 1914. 
c  . . .  palion of the terms o f Ihe escrow
b a y »  O ld e s t  U eicrip tion ,a j.^ ,.,.„,p „,_  therefore (he

Wm, McGeei one of the old-tim
ers, was in the city today. He was 
interested in fixing up his sub
scription to the New Era, which had 
become somewhat complicated. 
The New Era wishes that all sub
scribers would come to the office 
and help to untangle the snarl. In 
time it is hoped to straighten out 
the many errors, etc.

(Maude Byler, the oil well drill
er, was in the city yesterday. He 
reports the well down about 500 
feet. They are having trouble with 
their pipe lines which furnishes 
water for camp and drilling appur
tenances.

centmted.

Christ *^ever Laughed,*

CARBOLL FARMEll PORT 15S
AMERICAN LEGION

Meets eaeb FWital 
night at 7:30 p. M. 

^ E xecu tlre  — 
meeting at 7 p. m.  ̂
are wrieome.
All visiting Boddler

Bi'giiming I4ccember 13—-Mitch- i Bryant DeVolin, Adjutant.
Pari..—The olde*t desorijitIon of consideration for said note and' n .,jjip.,,’s Big Holiday Sale. iGeorge Randolph, Post Commander

Jesus Chrl.t has Just been discovered; mortrage \va.« never paid, and said; 
In an old I.4itin text In the Vatican ‘ 
library; which has been revised un
der the supervision of Pope PIu. XI.
It I. a police report under Pro-Fonsiil 
Publius I/entulu.. who. It I. stated 
the Matin, wa. the predecoMior of pon-

ooeoooooooMoooooeooooooooooo

W h ile  in M arfa  call around 

and let the

Alamo Lumber Co.

tlUR Pilate. The i.'escriptlon of Jesus , 
Christ I. as follows:

**He has long, fair hair falling in i 
curls on the shoulder.. They are part
ed In the middle. Christ wears the 
double-pointed heard, which Is fairer 
than the hair. Ills eyes are light blue 
and wear a kind expression, hut at 
times they flash under the stress of 
temper.

**He is of normal bnlld and stands 
erect. The voice is soft. He was 
never seen to laugli, bnt people often 
saw him cry. His hands arc very well 
kept.

‘'He Is called Jesus, son of Mary. Ills 
friends also rail Him the 8on of God.**

Cider, 75 Years in
Jar, Soft and Sweet

REDUCED PR IC ES

Dononstrate the

Aer Motor
Windmills

of which they are agents

They are also prepared to sell you 
that In o f lumber, paints and biiUd- 
ers H ardw are that you are figuring 
on bujring.

I*l«tua. (i.—Th. only American rival 
of the aij.-lefit morselB o f f*>od mi- 
earihed with the tresanre of King 'Dir 
la In the hs.sment of Mr«. .Msude «'sr- 
ter's home ne.r here.

T l;» food—all canne'l goods —has 
been < oa' cdcd tha oldeer In the coun
try by the Fnlrad aitates l>epariuient 
of Agriculliire and aoon wPI be taken 
to Washington as an eihibit of proper 
rannhig method, and perfci-t. «terlllaa- 
tlon.

One gls«s of cidor la 7' \ears old. 
Two veara ago. soon after prohibition, 
meinhiV. of -Mra. Carter’,  household, 
•or helieving the elder could .till he 
“Bofr** after ao many years, opened 
tha Jar. They found It still tweet. 
Mrs. t'arter rehoPed the dder and put 
It ha*-k in It. coatsiner. I'tie oldost 
J«r of fruit •'ontaina peachea, «ai*l le 
have hecn picked frtiio a tree in the 
Oarier hack .isrd in Kepiemher, Ibdfl. 
The fruit I . In a perfe« r .tare «.f pres
ervation.

Efiective October 2nd on all models Ford Cars a iirfu '.fc j;

Prices 
r. o. k  
Marfa

litclnding
Wur
Tax

Runabout 
Touring Car . 
Coupe . . . .
Four Door Sedan 

Chassis . . .

a a

$455.00
486.00
637.00
803.00
419.00

1 Ton Truck Chassis 468.00

Alamo Lumber Co J
J.F. Fisher, Manager |

Old “White H o u m ”  I.
Renamed the “ Nook”  I These are the lowest prices in history of the Ford Motor Co,

Frederick, Md.—The old “ White | 
House." near BraJdock nelglji.*>, so | 
named because }*reeideat (;e<»rge Wash- i
«-.v*/vn le n*—■* ,i-~^ •

■(M

*>>/ •
MABTA LODOB NO- M

L o. a  r.
.'l \'i- <ij-H'-'i isi TuMdsy nifht Depw

2nd Tuesday ^  Degree
SMl Toeeday night 3rd D«raa

•V *■I- 4lb Tuesday night initialary

(Ually invited to be pt 
E. P. STILL. N. G.

R. N. Settle BorreUry.

------- ------- -------- — ----- J
!

a A. S iflN fJD ER ♦
♦ Tailor • I
a — •  j
a Next Door to •  I
♦ Liviiifslon-Mabry Co. e
a — «
a All Work fiUaranteed ♦ i
♦ Marfa, Texas ♦  !

“Nook,’* the chrutening fkVtiowmg the i 
purchase of the pr<>r>erty from l,e<> H. | 
Snramerfleld hy Walter Graham.

Tlie property’s claim to hlsft>rie 
fame bang, ao several pegs, upen 
which, it Is Mid, the nation's first pres
ident hung his hat and coat.

It is said the IVhlte House has been 
mentioned In a Hlogrsnhy of Washing

rtTEKOO I ♦  I d ! »  >

Ceyetea Kltllng Big Oeate.
'foledt*. Gre.--Coyotae are actually 

wiping out the gogts. one of the moar 
hnportant sgrlcnltural Mnee In this 
county, and goat 9wnorx are aeektnir 
relief, according to a rep</rf of C,oanty j 
Agent B«-ck. Just returned frutn the ' 
Na.hvlUe Nortons distilct. The coy- | 
otei sre liecondng ao predacioua they i 
kill g(>ats and akeep.

The price of the FORDSON T R A C T O R  has

been mcreasea .pz;i.uO, ui«i*Jiui u»c
$420.00 f. o. b. Detroit
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Border Motor Co.
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Marfa new era, marfa, texas

COOLIDCE VIEWS 
II

TO
President in His Message to 

Lawmakers, Defends Policies.

TO  FOLLOW HARDING’S IDEAS

'!• Opposed to LcagiM of Nations, but 
Favors World Court—Wants Di^ 

ablod Vatarans Carad For, but 
Is Oppoaad to Grant

ing a Bonus.

Washington.—President Coolidge in 
his first message to the congress had 
the following recommendations to 
offer:

Since the close of the last congress 
the nation has lost President Harding. 
The world knew his kindness and bis 
homanity, bis greatness and his char
acter. He has left his mark upon 
history. He has made justice more 
certain and peace more secure. The 
surpassing tribute paid to bis mem
ory as be was borne across the con
tinent to rest at last at home re
vealed the place be held in the hearts 
o f the American people. But this is 
not the occasion for extended refer
ence to the man or his work. In this 
presence, among those who knew and 
loved him, that is unnecessary. But 
we who were associated with him 
could not resume together the func
tions of our office without pausing for 
a moment, and in his memory recon
secrating ourselves to the service of 
our country. He is gone We re
main. It is our duty, under the in
spiration of his example, to take up 
the burdens which be was pennitetd 
to lay down, and to develop and sup- 
XK>rt the wise principles of government 
which he represented.

Foreign Affairs.
For ns i>eaee reigns everywhere. 

W e desire to perpetuate it always by 
granting full justice to others and re
quiring o f others full justice to our- 
selve&
• Our country has one cardinal prin
ciple to maintain in its foreign pol
icy. It Is an American principle. It 
must be an American policy. We 
attend to our own affairs, conserve 
our own strength, and protect the in
terests of our own citizens; but we 
recognize thoroughly our obligation to 
help others, reserving to the decision 
o f our own judgment the time, the 
place, and the method. We realise 
the common b<md of humanity. We 
know the Inescapable law of service.

Our country has definitely refused 
to adopt and ratify the covenant of the 
League of Nations. We have not felt 
warranted in assuming the responsi- 
bilitlea which its members have as
sumed. I am not proposing any 
change in this policy; neither is the 
senate. The incident, so far as we 
are concerned, is closed. The league 
exists as a foreign agency. We hope 
it will be helpful. But the United 
States sees no reason to limit its own 
freedom and independence of action 
by joining it. We shall do well to rec
ognize this basic fact in all national 
affairs and govern ourselves accord
ingly.

World Court.
Our foreign policy has always been 

guided by two principles. The one is 
the avoidance of permanent political 
alliance which would sacrifice our 
proper independence. The other is 
the peaceful settlement of controver- 
sias between nations. By example 
and by treaty we have advocated arbi
tration. For nearly 25 years w§ have 
been a member of The Hague tribunal, 
and have long sought the creation of 
a permanent World Court of Justice. 
I  im  in full accord with both of these 
policies. I  favor the establishment 
of.such a court Intended to include 
the whole world. That is, and has 
long been, an American policy.

Pending before the senate Is a pro
posal that this government give its 
support to the Permanent Court of In
ternational Justice, which is a new 
and somewhat different plan. This Is 
not a partisan question. It should 
not assume an artificial importance. 
The court is merely a convenient in
strument o f adjustment to which we 
could go, but to which we couiff not be 
brought. It should be discussed with 
entire candor, not by a political but 
by a judicial method, without pressure 
and without prejudice. Partisanship 
has no place in our foreign relations. 
As 1 wish to see a court established, 
and as the proposal presents the only 
practical plan on which many nations 
have ever agreed, though It may not 
meet every desire, I therefore com
mend it to the favorable considera
tion of the senate, with the proposed 
reservations clearly Indicating our re
fusal to adhere to the League of Na
tions.

Russia.
Our diplomatic relations, lately so 

largely interrupted, are now being re- 
uumed. but Russia presents notable 
dlOculties. We have every desire to 
see that great people, who are our tra
ditional friends, restored to their po- 
«lt^n  amruig the nations of the earth. 
W e have relieved their pitiable desti
tution with an enormous charity. Our 
government offers no objection to the 
cairying on of commerce by our cltl- 
■eiis with the people of Russia. Our 
government does not propose, how
ever, to enter into relations with an
other regime which refuses to reeor 
g i— the sanctity of intemaUtHial ob-

Uffstlona, I  de not propoM to bnrtsr 
away for the prtvilefe of trade any of 
the cherlahed rights o f humanity. I 
do not i>ropoae to make merchandise 
of any American principles. These 
rights and principles must go wherever 
Che sanctions of our government go.

But while the favor of America is 
not for sale, 1 am willing to moke very 
large concessions for the purpose of 
rescuing the people of Russia. Already 
encouraging evidences of returning to 
the ancient ways of society can be de
tected. But more are needed. W'hen- 
ever there appears any disposition to 
compensate our citizens who were de
spoiled. and to recognize that debt con
tracted with our government, not by 
the czar, but by the newly formed re
public of Russia; whatever the active 
spirit of enmity to our institutions is 
abated; whenever there appear works 
mete for repentance; our country 
ought to be the first to go to the eco
nomic and mural rescue of Russia. 
We have every desire to help and no 
desire to injure. We hope the time is 
near at hand when we cun act.

Debts.
The current debt and interest due 

from foreign governments, exclusive of 
the British debt of |4.(JUU,UOU,OUO. is 
about $7,200,000,000. I do not favor 
the cancellation of this debt, but 1 see 
no objection to adjusting it in accord
ance with the principle adopted fur the 
British debt. Our country would not 
wish to assume the role of an oppres
sive debtor, but would maintain the 
principle that financial obligations be- 
twc'en nations are likewise mural obll- 
gatkms which International faith and 
honor require should be discharged.

Our government has a liquidated 
claim against Oermauy for the expense 
of the army of occupation of over $225,- 
000,000. Besides this, the mixed claims 
commission have before them about 
12,500 cloims of American citizens, ag
gregating about $1,225,000̂ X10. These 
claims have already been reduced by 
a recent decision, but there are valid 
claims reaching well toward $500,000,- 
000. Our thousands of citizens with 
credits doe them of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars have no redress save 
in the action of our government. These 
are very substantial interests, which 
it is the duty of our government to 
protect as best it can. That course I 
propose to pursue

It is for these reasons that we have 
a direct interest in the economic re
covery of Europe. They are enlarged 
by our desire for the stability of civ
ilization and the welfare of humanity. 
That we are making sacrifices to that 
end none can deny. Oor deferred in
terest alone amounts to a million dol
lars every day. But recently we of
fered to aid with our advice and coun
sel. We have reiterated oor desire to 
see France paid and Germany revived. 
We have proposed disarmament. We 
have earnestly sought to compose dif
ferences and restore peace. We shaU 
persevere in well-doing, not by force, 
but by reason.

Foreign Service.
The foreign service of our govern

ment needs to be reorganized and im
proved.

Fiscal Condition.
Our main problems are domestic 

problems. Financial stability Is the 
first requisite of sound government. 
We cannot escape the effect of world 
conditions. We cannot avoid the in
evitable results of the economic disor
ders which have reached all nations. 
But we shall diminisli their barm to 
us in proportion as we continue to re
store our government finances to a 
secure and endurable position. This 
we can do and must do. Upon that 
firm foundation rests the only hope of 
progress and prosperity. From that 
source must come relief for the people.

This is being accomplished by a 
drastic but orderly retrenchment, 
which is bringing our expenses within 
our means. The origin of this has 
been the determination of the Amer
ican people, the main support has been 
the courage of tho^ in authority, and 
the effective method has been the 
budget system. The result has in
volved real sacrifice by department 
heads, but it has been made without 
flinching. This system is a law of tlie 
congress. It represents your will. It 
must be maintained, and ought to be 
strengthened by the example of your 
observance. Without a budget system 
there can be no fixed responsibility and 
no constructive scientific economy.

Another refonn which is urgent in 
our fls<-ul system is the abolition of 
the right to issue tax-exempt securi
ties. The existing system not only 
permits a large amount of the wealth 
of the nation to escape its just bur
den but acts as a continual stimulant 
to municipal extravagance. This should 
be prohibited by constitutional amend
ment. All the wealth of the nation 
ought to contribute Us fair share to 
the expenses of the nation.

Tariff Law.
The present tariff law has accom

plished lt.s two main objecta It has 
sei’ured an abundant revenue and 
been productive of an abounding pros
perity. Under It the country has hud 
a very large exp<*rt and lmiK»rt trade. 
A constant revision of the tariff by the 
congress is disturbing and harmful. 
The present law contains an elastic 
provision authorizing the i ’resident to 
increase or decrease pres**nt sched
ules not In excess of 50 per centum to 
meet the difference In cost of pnsluc- 
tion at home and abroad. This df»ea 
not. to my mind, warnint a rewriting 
of the whole law, but does mean, and 
will be so administered, that whenever 
the required investigation shows that 
inequalities of sufficient Importance 
exist in any schedule, the power to 
change them should and will be ap
plied.

Shipping.
The entire well being of our country 

Is dependent upon transportation by 
sea and land. Our government during

the war acquired a large merchant 
fleet which should be transferred, as 
soon as possible, to private ownership 
and operation under conditions which 
would secure two results: First, and 
of prime importance, adequate means 
for national defense; second, adequate 
service to American commerce. Until 
shipping conditions are such that our 
fleet can be disposed of advanta
geously under these conditions, it will 
be oi>erated as economically as pos
sible under such plaiu as may be ad
vised from time to time by the ship
ping board. We must have a merchant 
marine which meets these require
ments, and we shall have to pay the 
cost of its service.

Public ImprovementsL
Tbs time has come to resume in a 

moderate way the opening of our In
tracoastal waterways; the control of 
flood waters of the Mississippi and 
o f the Colorado rivers; the improve
ment of the waterways from the 
Great Lakes toward the Gulf of Mex
ico ; and the development of the 
great power and navigation project of 
the SL Lawrence river, for which ef
forts are now being made to secure 
the necessary treaty with Canada. 
These projects cannot all be under
taken at once, but all should have the 
Immediate consideration of the con
gress and be adopted as fast as plans 
can be matured and the necessary 
funds become available. This is not 
incompatible with economy, for their 
nature does not require so much a 
public expenditure as a capital invest
ment which will be reproductive, as 
evidenced by the marked Increase in 
revenue from the Panama canal. Upon 
these projects depend much future In
dustrial and agricultural progress. 
They represent the pmtectlon of large 
areas from flood and the addition of a 
great amount of cheap power and 
cheap freight by use of navigation, 
chief of which Is the bringing of ocean
going ships to the Great Lakes.

Another problem of allied character 
Is the superpower development of the 
northeastern states, consbleratlon of 
which Is proceeding under the direc
tion of the Department of Commerce 
by Joint conference with the local au
thorities.

Rallroada
Criticism of the railroad law has 

been directed, first, to the section lay
ing down the rule by which rates are 
fixed, and providing for payment to 
the government and use of excess 
earnings; second, to the method for 
the adjustment of wage scales; and 
third, to the authority permitting con
solidations.

It has been erroneously assumed 
that the act undertakes to guarantee 
railroad earnings. The law requires 
that rates should be Just and reason
able. That has always been the rule 
under which rates have been fixed. 
To make a rate that does not yield a 
fair return results In confiscation, and 
confiscatory rates are of course uncon
stitutional. Unless the government 
adheres to the rule of making a rate 
that will yield a fklr return. It must 
abandon rate making altogether. The 
new and Important feature of that 
part of the law is the recapture and 
redistribution of excess rates. The 
constitutionality of this method is now 
before the Supreme court for adjudi
cation. Their decision should be 
awaited before attempting further leg
islation on this subject. Furthermore, 
the Importance of this feature will not 
be great if consolidation goes into 
effect.

The settlement o f railroad labor dis
putes is a matter of grave public con
cern. The labor board was estab
lished to protect the public In the en
joyment of continuous servMce by at
tempting to Insure Justice between the 
com|>anies and their employees. It bus 
been a great help, but is not alto
gether satisfactory to the public, the 
empU»yres, or the companies. I f a 
substantial agreement can be reached 
among the groups Interested, there 
should be no hesitation In enacting 
such agreement Into law. I f  It Is not 
reached, the labor board may very 
well be left for the present to protect 
the public welfare.

The law for consolidations Is not suffi
ciently effective to be expeditious. .Ad
ditional legislation Is needed giving 
authority for voluntary consolidations, 
both regional and route, and provid
ing government machinery to aid and 
stimulate such action, alwa.vs subject 
to the approval of the Interstate com
merce commission. This should au
thorize the commission to appoint com
mittees for each pniposed group, rep
resenting the public and the compo
nent roads, with power to negotiate 
with individual security holders for 
an exchange of their securities for 
those of the consolidation on such 
terms and conditions as the commis
sion may prescribe for avoiding any 
confiscation and preserving fair val
ues. Should this pennlsslve consolida
tion prove Ineffective after a limited 
period, the authority of the govern
ment will have to be directly Invoked.

Consolidation api>earB to be the only 
feasible method for the maintenan<‘e 
of an adefjuute s.vstem of transporta
tion with an opportunity so to adjust 
freight rates as to meet such tempo
rary conditions as now prevail In some 
agricultural sections. Competent au
thorities agree that an entire reor
ganization of the rate structure for 
freight Is necessary. This should be 
ordered at once by the congress.

Department of Justice.
As no revision of the laws of the 

United States has been made since 
1878, a commission or committee 
should be created to undertake this 
work. The Judicial council reports 
that two more district Judges arc need
ed in the southern district of New 
York, one in the northern district of 
Georgia, and two more circuit Judges 
in the Circuit Court of Appeals of the

Eighth circuit. Legislation should be 
considered for this purpose.

Prohibition.
The prohlhltlon amendment to the 

Constitution requires the congress and 
the President to provide adequate laws 
to prevent its violation. It is my duty 
to enforce such laws. For that pur
pose a treaty is being negotiated with 
Great Britain with respect to the right 
of search of hovering vessels. To pre
vent smuggling, the coast guard should 
be greatly strengthened, and a sup
ply of swift power boats should be 
provided. The major sources of pro
duction should be rigidly regulated, 
and every effort should be made to 
suppress Interstate traffic. With this 
action on the part of the national gov
ernment, and the co-oi>eratlon which is 
usually rendered by municipal and 
state authorities, prohibition should be 
made effective. Free gt^emment has 
no greater menace than disrespect for 
autboritv and continual violation of 
law. It is the duty of a citizen not 
only to obser\-e the law but to let it 
be known tliat be is opf>osed to its 
violation.

The Negro.
Numbered among our population are 

some 12,0u0,000 colored people. Un
der our ConKtitution their rights are 
Just as sacred as those of any other 
citizen. It is both a public and a 
private duty to protect those rights. 
The congress ought to exercise all 
its powers of prevention and punish
ment against the hideous crime of 
lynching, of which the negroes are by 
no means the sole sufferers, but for 
which they furnish a majority of the 
victims.

Regulatory Legislation.
Co-o[»erution 'with other maritima 

powers is necessary for complete pro
tection of our coast waters from pol
lution. 1‘lans for this are under way, 
but await certain experiments for ref
use dIsiK>snI. Meantime laws pro
hibiting spreading oil and oil refuse 
from ves.sels in our own territorial 
waters would be most helpful against 
this menace and should be speedily 
enact e<l.

Laws should be passed regulating 
aviation.

Revision Is needed of the laws regu
lating radio interference.

Legislation and regulations estab
lishing load lines to provide safe load
ing of vessels leaving our ports are 
necessary and rectKlification of our 
navigation laws Is vital.

Revision of procedure of the fed
eral trade commission will give more 
constructive purpose to this depart
ment.

I f  our Alaskan fisheries are to be 
saved from destruction, there must be 
further legislation declaring a general 
policy and delegating the autlturity to 
make rules and regulations to an ad
ministrative body.

Army and Navy.
For several years we have been 

decreasing the personnel of the army 
and navy, and reducing their power 
to the danger point. Further reduc
tions should not be made. The army 
Is a guarantee of the security of our 
citizens at home; the na\T Is a guar-, 
antee of the security of our citizens 
abroad. Both of these services should 
be strengthened rather then weak
ened. Additional planes are needed 
for the anny, and additional subma
rines for the navy. The defenses of 
Panama must be perfected. We want 
no more competitive armaments. We 
want no more war. But we want no 
weakness that invites imposition. A 
people wlu» neglei’t their national de
fense are putting in jeopardy their 
national hotior.

Insular Possessiona
Conditions in the insular posses

sions on the whole have been good. 
Their business has been reviving. 
They are being administered accord
ing to law. That effort has the full 
support of the administration. Such 
recommendations as may come tn »a  
their people or their governments 
should have the most considerate at
tention.

Education and Welfare.
Our national go\-emment is not do

ing as much as it legitimately can 
do to promote the welfare of the peo
ple. Our enormous material wealth, 
our institutions, our whole form of 
society, cannot be considered fully suc
cessful until their benefits reach the 
merit of every Individual. This is not 
a suggestion that the government 
should, or could, assume for the people 
the inevitable burdens of existence. 
There Is no methfal by which we can 
either be relieve<l of the results of 
our own folly or be guaranteed a suc
cessful life. There is an inescapable 
personal responsibility for the devel
opment of character, of Industry, of 
thrift, and of self control. These do 
not come from the government, but 
from the jieople themselves. But the 
government <‘an and should always be 
expressive of steadfast determination, 
alwa.vs vigilant, to maintain condi
tions under which these virtues are 
most likely to develop and secure rec
ognition and reward. This is the Amer
ican policy.

It Is in accordance with this prin
ciple that we have enacted laws for 
the protei'tlon of the public health 
and have adopted prohibition in nar
cotic drugs and intoxicating liquors. 
For puriK)ses of national unifonnity 
we ought to provide, by constitutional 
amendment and appropriate legisla
tion, for a limitation of child labor, 
and In all cases under the exclusive 
Jurisdiction of the federal government 
a minimum wage law for women, 
which would undoubtedly find suffi
cient power of enforcement in th« in
fluence of public opinion.

Immigration.
American institutions rest solely on 

good citisenshlp. They were created 
by people who had a background of 
self-govemment. New arrivals sbonld

be limited to onr capacity to absorb 
them Into the ranks of good citizen
ship. America must be kept Amer
ican. For this purpose, it is neces
sary to continue a policy of restrict
ed immigration. It would be well 
to make such immigration of a selec
tive nature with some inspection at 
the source, and based either oa a prior 
census or upon the record of natural
ization. Ehther method would insure 
the admission of those with the largest 
capacity and best intention of becom
ing citizens. I am convinced that our 
present economic and social conditions 
warrant a limitation of those to be ad
mitted. We should find additional 
safety in a law requiring the immedi
ate registration of all aliens. Those 
who do not want to be partakers of 
the American spirit ought not to set
tle in America.

Vsterana
No more important duty falls on the 

government of the United States than 
the adequate care o f its veterans. 
Those suffering disabilities incurred 
in the service must have sufficient hos
pital relief and compensation. Their 
dependents msut be supported. Rehab
ilitation and vocational training must 
be completed. All of this service must 
be clean, must be prompt and effec
tive, and it must be administered in 
a spirit of the broadest and deepest 
human sympathy. I f  investigation re
veals any present defects of adminis
tration or need of legislation, orders 
will be given for the immediate cor
rection of administration, and recom
mendations for legislation should be 
given the highest prefference.

At present there are 9..500 vacant 
beds in government hospitals. I rec
ommend that all hospitals be au
thorized at once to receive and care 
for, without hospital pay, the veterans 
of all wars needing such care, when
ever tliere are vacant beds, and that 
Immediate steps be taken to enlarge 
and build new hospitals to serve all 
such cases.

The American Legion will present 
to congress a legislative program too 
extensive for detailed discussion here. 
It is a carefully matured plan. While 
some of it I do not favor, with much 
of It I am in hearty accord, and I rec
ommend that a most painstaking ef
fort be made to provide remedies for 
any defects in the administration of 
the present laws which their experi
ence has revealed. The attitude of 
the government toward these propos
als should be one of generosity. But I 
do not favor the granting of a bonus.

Coal.
The cost of coal has become unbear

ably high. It places a great burden 
on our industrial and domestic life. 
The public welfare requires a reduc
tion In the price of fuel. With the 
enormous deposits in existence, failure 
of supply ought not to be tolerated. 
Those responsible for the conditions in 
this industry should undertake Its re
form and free it from any charge of 
profiteering.

The report of the cool commission 
will be before the congress. It com
prises all the facts. It represents the 
mature deliberations and conclusions 
o f the best talent and experience that 
ever made a national survey of the 
production and distribution of fuel. I 
do not favor government ownership or 
operation of coal mines. The need is 
for action under private ownership that 
will secure greater continuity of pro
duction and greater public protection. 
The federal government probably has 
no peace-time authority to regulate 
wages, prices, or profits In coal at the 
mines or among dealers, but by ascer
taining and publishing facts it can 
exercise great influence.

Reorganization.
A special joint committee has been 

appointed to work out a plan for a 
reorganization of the different depart
ments and bureaus of the government 
more scientific and economical than 
the present system. With the excep
tion of the consolidation of the War 
and Navy departments and some mi
nor details, the plan has the general 
sanction of the President and the cabi
net. It is important that reorganiza
tion be enacted into law at the present 
session.

Agriculture.
Aided by the sound principles 

adopted by the government, the busi
ness of the country has had an ex
traordinary revival. Looked at as a 
whole, the nation Is In the enjoyment 
of remarkable prosperity, industry 
and commerce are thriving. For the 
most part agriculture Is successful, 
eleven staples having risen In value 
from about $5,300,000,000 two years 
ago to about $7,000,000,000 for the cur
rent year. But range cattle are still 
low in price, and some sections of the 
wheat area, notably Minnesota. North 
Dakota and on west, have many cases 
of actual distress. With his products 
not selling on a parity with the prod
ucts of Industry, every sound remedy 
that can be devised sliould be applied 
for the relief of the farmer. He rep
resents a character, a type of citizen
ship, and a public necessity that must 
be preserved and afforded every facil
ity for regaining prosperity.

The distress is most acute among 
those whfdly dependent upon one crop. 
Wheat acreage was greatly expanded 
and has not yet been sufficiently re
duced. A large amount is raised for 
export, which has to meet the compe
tition In the world market of large 
amounts raised on land much cheaper 
and much more productive.

No complicated scheme of relief, no 
plan for government fixing of prices, 
no resort to the public treasury will 
be of any permanent value in estab
lishing agriculture. Simple and direct 
methods put Into operation by the 
farmer himself are the only real 
sources for restontlon.

Indirectly the farmer must be re

lieved by a redaction of naaooal and 
local taxation. He must be assisted 
by the reorganization of the freight- 
rate structure which could reduce 
charges on his production. To make 
this fully effective there ought to be 
railroad constdidatlons. Cheaper fer
tilizers must be provided.

He must have organization. His 
customer with whom he exchanges 
products of the farm for those of in
dustry is organized, labor is organized, 
business is organized, and there is no 
way for agriculture to meet this un
less it, too, is organized. The acre
age of wheat is too large. Unless wo 
can meet the world market at a profit 
we must stop raising for export. Or
ganization would help to reduce acre
age. Systems of co-operative market
ing created by the farmers themselves, 
supervised by competent management, 
without doubt would be of assistance, 
but they cannot wholly solve tlie prob
lem. Our agricultural schools ought 
to have thorough courses in the theory 
of organization and co-operative mar
keting.

Diversification is necessary. Those 
farmers who raise tlieir living on their 
land are not greatly in distress. Such 
loans us are wisely needed to assist 
buying stock and other materials to- 
start in this direction should be 
financed through a government agency 
as a temporary and emergency expedi
ent.

The remaining difficulty Is the dis
position of exportable wheat. I do 
not favor the permanent interference 
of the government in this problem. 
That probably would increase the trou
ble by increasing production. But It 
seems feasible to provide government 
a.sslstance to exports, and authority 
should be given tlie War Finance cor
poration to grant, in its discretion, the 
most liberal terms of payment for fata 
and grains exported for the direct 
benefit of the farm.

Muscle Shoals.
The government is undertaking to 

develop a great water-power project 
known as Muscle Shoals, on which it 
has expended many million dollars. 
The work is still going on. Subject 
to the right to retake in time of war,
I recommend that this property witlx 
a location for auxiliary steam plant 
and rights of way be sold. This would 
end the present burden of expense and 
should return to tbe treasury the larg
est price possible to secure.

Reclamation.
By reason of many contributing 

causes, occupants of our reclamatioa 
projects are in financial difficulties, 
wbicli in some cases are acute. Re
lief should be granted by definite au
thority of law empowering tbe secre
tary of the interior in his discretion 
to suspend, readjust, and reassess all 
charges against water users. This 
whole question is being considered by 
experts. You will have the advantage 
of the facts and conclusions which 
they may develop. This situation, in
volving a govemm«it Investment o f  
more titan $135,000,000, and affecting 
more than 30,000 water users, is seri
ous. W'hile relief wliich is necessary 
should be granted, yet contracts witlz 
the government which can be met 
should be meL The established gen
eral policy of these projects should: 
not be abandoned for any private con
trol.

Highways and Forests.
Highways and reforestation should 

continue to have tbe interest and sup
port of tlie government. Everyone is 
anxious for ^ood highways. I  have 
made a liberal proposal in the budget 
for the continuing payment to thŝ  
states by tbe federal government o f 
its share for this necessary pubiio 
improvement. No expenditure of pub
lic money contributes so much to tbs 
national wealth as for building good 
roads.

Reforestation has an importance far- 
above the attention it usually secures. 
A special committee of the senate is- 
investigating this need, and I  shall wel
come a constructive policy based on 
their reporL

It is 100 years since our country 
announced the Monroe doctrine. Tills 
principle has been ever since, and is 
now, one of the main foundations o f  
our foreign relations. It must be 
maintained. But in maintaining it we 
must not be forgetful that a great 
change has taken place. We are no 
longer a weak nation, thinking mainly 
of defense, dreading foreign imposi
tion. We are great and powerfuL 
New powers bring new responsibili
ties. Our duty then was to protect our
selves. Added to tliaL our duty now Is 
to help give stability to the world. Ws 
want idealism. We want that vision 
which lifts men and nations above 
themselves. These are virtues by rea
son of their own merit. But they must 
nut be cloistered; they must not be 
impractical; tiiey must not be ineffec
tive.

The world has had enough of the 
curse of hatred and selfishness, of de
struction and war. b  has had enough 
of the wrongful use of material power. 
For tbe healing of the nations there 
must be good will and charity, confi
dence and peace. The time has come 
for a more practical use of moral pow
er, and more reliance upon the prin
ciple tliat right makes its own mighL 
Our authority among tlie nations must 
be represented by Justice and mercy. 
It is neressary not only to have faith, 
but to make sacrifices for our faith. 
The spiritual forces of the world make 
all Its final determinations. It is with 
these voices that America should 
speak. W’henever they declare a right
eous purpose there need be no doubt 
that they will be heard. America has< 
taken her place in the world as a re
public—free, independent, powerful. 
The best service that can be rendered 
to humanity is the assorance that this, 
olaca will be maintained.
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Cood to the last drop
0 e x t  to cloudless 

skies.nothiiw sends 

the day off to. suck 

a g}.orious start as 

the right sort o f  
breakfast cup. 
cMost women

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

C O F F E E
PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS

116 (mon«T ordatr) 
bur* 24-lncb Tahiti 
pearl lodeatractible 
necklace: aolld gold 
clasp, pluah case. 
Ifonsr-back suar> 

. , . .  . ante*. Pearl rings,
bracelets, scarf plna. earrings, necklaces, any 
lengtha Expert re-strlnglng; nerer-bresk 
cord. Single pearls, t l .  Agents wanted. L ib 
era l proposition. SO LTH  SEA P E A R L  CO.. 
404 Spreckles Bldg.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

.%4it:.NTS W AN TE D
T o  sell men’s bats from factory to wearer. 
S»nd for catal.jgue, MODEL H A T  MFC. 
CO.. Dept. "A ."  EAST ORANQB. N. J.

Learning by Degrees.
Foreman— Yes, I’ll give ye a Job 

sweepln’ an’ keepin’ the place clean. 
“Rut I ’m a college graduate.” 
“ Well, then, maybe ye better start 

on something simpler.”—Life.

DEMAND ^BAYEJFT ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With ‘‘Bayer Creee” 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless yon see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or cn tablets yon 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aiiplrin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say “Bayer” when yon bny Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Big men should be careful about 
slapping little men on the back, but 
they can hug ’em.

B E S T  B Y  T E S T
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MANY MEASURES 
BEFOR^ONGRESS

Nearly Eyery Senator Or Rep* 
resentatiye Had a Proposal 

For Legislation.

Washington.—The flood of bills and 
resolutions dammed up by the delay 
of the house In organizing was loosed 
Thursday as soon as the new congress 
actually got on its fe e t There were 
few senators or representatives who 
did not have at least one proposal for 
legislation.

A  restrictive immigration bill simi
lar to that offered in the house by 
Chairman Johnson of the immigration 
committee was introduced by Senator 
Lodge, republican, Massachusetts.

Senator Capper, republican, Kansas, 
introduced his bill to amend the trans
portation act so as to restore the pow
ers of state railroad commissions and 
to repeal the rate and consolidation 
sections.

Other senate measures would pro
vide for:

Removal of present surcharges from 
passenger and Pullman fares; separate 
bills by Senators Capper and Moses, 
republican. New Hampshire.

Granting a bounty of 10 cents a 
pound upon all cotton raised in the 
United States of and exceeding 1 3/8- 
inch fiber, by Senator Cameron, re
publican. .\rizona.

Establishment of a separate depart
ment of mines to supervise govern
ment activities now under various bu
reaus. by Senator Oddie, republican. 
Nevada.

Remission of further payments upon 
the Chinese indemnity, by Senator 
Lodge.

The placing of calcium arsenate, 
used to fight boll weevils, upon the 
free list, by Senator Harris, democrat. 
Georgia.

Amendment of the cotton futures act 
to require certain deliveries under fu
ture contracts, by Senator Dial, demo
crat, South Carolina.

That members of congress shall not 
be appointed to positions under the 
federal government within two years 
of the date they leave office, by Sena
tor Dill, democraL Washington.

Remission of the $630,000 deficit in
curred by the Near East relief fund, 
by Senator Wadsworth, republican. 
New York.

Deportation of aliens who violate 
the prohibition act, by Senator Spen
cer, republican. Missouri.

Five resolutions proposing amend
ments to the constitution which fhiled 
of action in the last congress werp in
troduced again in the senate.

Senator McCormick, republican, Illi
nois, proposed a child labor amend
ment which was approved at a confer
ence at the capitol of representatives 
of a number of women’s organizations, 
presided over by Samuel Gompers. 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor. It would give congress 
power to prohibit the labor of persons 
under 18 years of age and to prescribe 
the conditions of such labor.

A  child labor amendment of some
what similar terms was proposed by 
Senator Sbortridge, republican. Cali
fornia.

Senator Harria, democrat. Georgia, 
reintroduced bis amendment proposing 
that the president be elected for one 
term of six years and that he be In
eligible for re-election.

The uniform marriage and divorce 
law amendment of Senator Capper, re
publican, Kansas, was again submit
ted. as was that of Senator Wads
worth, republican. New York, proi>os- 
ing that constitutional amendments be 
referred to constitutional conventions 
before they are acted upon by the state 
legislatures.

After conferences with other demo
cratic leaders. Representative Crisp of 
Georgia introduced a resolution which 
would enable a majority of the house 
membership more easily to discharge 
a committee from Jurisdiction over 
legislation and bring the measure af
fected up for immediate consideration.

The resolution proposes that twice 
a month the first order of business 
in the bouse would be the entertain
ment of actions to discharge commit
tees. Such motions would be placed 
OB the house calendar on petition of 
100 members, any one of whom would 
be privileged to ask for committee dis
charge. The house also would have 
the privilege, after discharging a com
mittee, of placing legislation on the 
calendar to be taken up later.

Mr. Crisp pointed out that under the 
existing rule provision is made for the 
discharge of committees, but no 
priority is given to such motions and 
they are rarely passed.

Wish He’d Bring ’Em to Us

Vexeoot Oats Life Sentence.
Houston. Tex. —  Georges Vexenat, 

.'ormer French infantryman and avia
tor, confessed murdered of his sweet
heart, will not CJe in the electric chair 
os he hoped. A Jury in criminal dis
trict court Wednesday sentenced him 
to serve the rest of bis life in the Tex
as penitentiary.

Hester Is Re-elected.
New Orleans. La.—At a meeting of 

the board of directors of the New Or
leans Cotton Exchange at New Or- 
lean.s Wednesday, Henry G. Hester 
was re-elected secretary and superin
tendent of the exchange for the fifty- 
fourth consecutive year.

Allotment for Texas City Channel.
Washington.—The board of army en

gineers Wednesday announced the al- 
letment of $60,000 from the funds ap
propriated for 19X to the Texas City 
•hanaal vroject

Find Snou? Baby
at Their D oor

Bg LAUCA ELAINE CAMERON

Lonelq Couple 
Made Happq 
IPhenTheq 
Discopered 
Abandoned 
Christmaa Q7aif

A R R B N 
T U C K E R  
and his wife 
w e r e  lone
some. Then 

had admitted that 
fact to each otlier 

several times during the evening In a 
sort of resigned tone as if there were 
nothing that could be done to improve 
the situation.

It was Christmas Eve and the 
world was waiting with eagerness for 
the morrow. All day the snow had 
been falling until now everything was 
covered with a blanket of downy soft
ness. At Intervals a sharp north wind 
came and drifted the snow into sliel- 
tered places, piling it up in great 
w’hlte heaps. It was a nlglit when tlie 
warmth and cozlness of home was very 
attractla'e, when men and women hur
ried eagerly to warm firesides.

But although a big fire was blazing 
upon the Tucker hearth and everything 
In the home besi>oke warmth and 
plenty. It was not enough to make the 
Tuckers happy. For tliey lielonged to 
that body of humanity that finds its 
greatest happiness in having a part in 
making the liappiness of others, espe
cially those of their own fireside. Up 
until a few months ago this ambition 
o f theirs bad always been satisfied, for 
upon their only daughter they had lav
ished all the w’eulth of affection that 
was possible. But all too soon she had 
grovoi to womanhood and a few 
months before had married the man of 
her choice, going to make her home in 
a distant city. Since that time their 
lives had been very empty and, as is 
usual In such ca.ses, the advent of 
C’hristmas seemed to make them real
ize this fact more than ever. For all 
around them others had some of their 
very own to share with them the Joys 
of Christmas time.

Suddenly on the silence that had 
fallen between tliem came a low-, feeble 
wall—the erj* of a little baby. They 
both Jumped to their feet and stood 
in an attitude of listening. Then the 
sound came again, louder and lustier 
than before, and in a moment they 
were both at the door. " It ’s a baby!” 
they cried in unison, “ a poor little 
abandoned baby!”

And sure enough it was a baby—a 
wee little mite of humanity that lay 
in the pile of snow that had drifted 
to the doorway. With tender bands 
they unwound the many wraps that 
encircled the tiny form, then a little 
cry came from the woman as the soft, 
rosy face of the child came into v iew :

“Oh, Warren!”  she whispered In a 
sort of awed voice, as slie held the tiny 
form close in her arms, “ let us keep 
this child for our very own. Go<l must 
have known of the eni|>tlness of our 
hearts and sent it to us.’*

" I  think He must have surely done 
So,”  her hti.sb.ind answeriMl reverently. 
“ It w ill help to make up fur Ethel’s ab
sence."

list, Westarn Kvwrpapar Union.)

Her Present for 
Old Santa Claus

EF.MS like 
a l l  g o o d  

I thlngc come 
at ̂  o n c e !’* 
exclaim e d

MESSAGE FROM SANTA CLAUS

"Christmas tim * is draw ing n«nr,“  
Said Father Santa Claus.

“So 1 must harness my reindeer.
And drive without a  pause.

“To America I ’ ll haste sway.
W ith heaps o f dolls and toys.

But— please take heed to a-hat I  say- 
They’re for— good g irls and boya”  

—M. Stepheosoo.

By ETHEL CXX>K ELIOT

L it t le M is s W a s  
D is co ve red  
H id in g  N u t  
C a k e  in  A s h e s  „

1 u  . 1 Bob, aged ten. To- 
on  tn e  n e a r tn  morrow is Christ
mas with stockings, a tree, the best 
dinner of the year, a party at Grand
ma’s, and now tonlglit, on Christmas 
Eve, mother has given us nut cakes 
with orange icing!”

There were four children at ths 
supper table with father and mother. 
The cakes had Just been brought in, 
and all the four pairs of eyes overs 
wide with pleasure. This was an un
expected treat. Usually suppers in 
this parsonage were affairs of bread 
and milk, anJ prunes or Junket for des- 
serL Even father was a little elated 
over the nut cakes!

But little Frances was the most 
elated of a ll; for suddenly, right on 
the spot, a problem that had been 
troubling her for two whole days was 
solvefl. Yes, the nnt cakes answered 
the problem to perfection. Carefully, 
and all unobserved, she slipped the de
licious cake, with its delectable frost
ing (oh. little Frances knew very well 
how delectable orange frosting was!), 
into the big pocket of her pinafore. 
Frances liked cake as much as the 
rest of the parsonage brood—but what 
of that! There were things she liked 
even better.

Late that night father, th minister, 
heard a tiny creak on the stairs. That 
didn’t bother him. But in a minute 
there came another creak, farther 
down. Tlie minister began to licten. 
Then, last o f all a creak at the very 
bottom of tlie stairs. The minister left 
the cosy library where he was sitting 
reading with motlier and cautiously 
started to Investigate.

In the back parlor, to which he 
tracked the tiny sounds, there was dim 
starlight. Tliat is how he saw the 
little white figure over by the chil
dren’s stockings. It was too little for 
Santa Claus, surely—even too little 
for a burglar. The minister switched 
on the lights.

There was five-year-old Frances In 
the act of placing a nut cake with 
orange icing on the hearth, right down 
In the ashes! Little Frances was not 
startled by the sudilen light, for little 
Frances knew no fears. The world, 
finding her so tender and kind, had 
so far been tender*and kind with her.

“Hello, papa,”  she whispered. “This 
is for Santa, you see. I think it’s a 
present he will ’predate, don’t you?”

But Frances had more than her fa
ther’s a.s.surances. The gray dawn of 
Christmas showed her that Santa 
had appreciated her present; the cake 
was gone, down to the very last crumb.

(® , ItSS, W «st*ra  N *w *p*p «r Union.)

AND SING LIKE EVERYTHING

The Christmas st-.-tson's here, and so 
The world’s all (ray with mlatleloe. 
'Moat everyone la makinic merry 
'Midst everxreen and holly berry.
Oood fellowship abounds— be sure 
To give o f plenty to the poor.
And don’t forget the boys who spent 
Their youth to buy our sweet content; 
Remember those whose fa ltering feet 
Approach life ’s exit— time is fleet; 
Bring smiles to each beloved face, 
.assure them none could All their place; 
Hold out a hand most cordially 
To those who’ve fared less fortunately; 
Forg ive the ones that did you wrong 
Then— then join In the Christmas song!

— Agnsa Msysr Huoks.

Twenty-Five Banks Fail 
To Qualify as Depositaries

Austin, Tex. —  Twenty-five Texas 
banks heretofore designated by the 
state banking board as state deposi- 
tories, did not qualify because of fail
ure to execute and file with the board 
the necessary bonds required by the 
law. This leaves only 100 banks that 
will be depositories and receive the 
state funds for the next two years, 
and for which they will give 4 per cent 
interest.

There is approximately $5,000,000 of 
state funds to be deposited in these 
depositories, and more than $2,000,000 
of that amount already has been sent 
to the new depositories. The remain
der will be sent befora the expiration 
of this week.

It is not contemplated to deposit any 
of the general revenue funds in these 
depositories, as that fund is over $4,- 
000,000 on the debit side of the ledger, 
but only the special funds, which can 
be used only for special purposes, 
among which is the state highway 
fund.

The depositories selected this year 
by the board are almost evenly divided 
between state and national banks and 
is principally among the larger banks. 
The small banks, as a general proposi
tion, did uot seem anxious for the state 
funds.

Texas ^^Contributed” 26  
Millions to Government

Washington.—Tax collections of the 
internal revenue bureau during the 
year ending June 30, last, were $2,621,- 
745,227, or 18 per cent less than those 
cf the previous year, when they 
amounted to $3,197,451,000. The reduc
tions, Commissioner David H. Blair 
says, in his annual report, were due 
largely to the decreases of tax rates 
made by law.

Income and profits taxation for the 
year netted the government $1,691,089,- 
')00, which was $395,000,000 less than 
the total collected from these sources 
the previous year. FTom the various 
other forms of internal taxes levied on 
amusements, automobile sales, spirits 
and the like, there was collected $930,- 
685,693, against $1,110,532,618 for the 
year before. Notwithstanding that the 
internal revenue taxes on tobacco net
ted $38,256,108 more than it did in the 
prevlons year, and that the tax on au
tomotive products was greater by $39,- 
856,727, these increases were insuf
ficient to offset the reductions made 
by new laws in taxation on other prod
ucts. New York was again first in the 
rank of the states paying income taxes, 
turning $456,952,558 into the federal 
treasury, while. Pennsylvania, second, 
paid $181,496,848, and Illinois paid 
$163,626,874.

Income tax payments of other states 
follow:

Alabama, $6,202,620; Arizona, $1,164,- 
518; Arkansas, $4,517,829; Iowa, $11,- 
807,867; Kansas, $19,915,327; Louis
iana, $10,473,771; Mississippi, $2,903,- 
454; Missouri, $40,151,456; Nebraska, 
$7,276,308; Nevada, $500,672; New 
Mexico. $760,225; Oklahoma, $10,455,- 
830; Tennessee, $11,570,882; Texas, 
$26,385,605.

Steering Committee Named.
Washington.—The personnel of the 

democratic steering committee which 
win decide party policies in the sen
ate during the coming session was an
nounced Friday by Senator Robinson 
of Arkansas, who will be the chairman 
ex-officio in his capacity as chairman 
of the democratic caucus. Senators 
Walsh of Montana, vice chairman of 
the caucus, and Gerry of Rhode Island, 
the party whip, also were named ex- 
officio members. Others on the com
mittee are Senators Harrison, Missis
sippi; Pittman, Nevada; Swanson, Vir
ginia; Simmons, North Carolina; Reed, 
Missouri; Shields, Tennessee; Shep
pard, Texas; Kendrick, Wyoming, and 
Stanley, Kentucky.

Install Train Control.
Rosenberg, Tex.— The Southern Pa

cific lines have begun the installation 
of the first unit in Texas of the auto
matic train control system, just west 
of Rosenberg. When completed and 
put in operation, trains will be so 
equipped that when one train is in a 
given territory other trains entering 
such block territory will have the 
brakes automatically applied.

Reorganize Credit Association.
Cuero. Tex.—Local business men 

have reorganized the Retail Credit As
sociation. For a while this organiza
tion did a very effective work at Cuero 
with a paid secreUry, looking after 
credit matters, but later it was allowed 
to lapse.

The Turkey Market.
San FYanclsco.—Cold storage ware

houses reported Saturday that a large 
quantity of turkeys held over from 
Thanksgiving have been added to 
stocks in warehouses at San Fran
cisco.

Employment Increases.
Detroit. Mich.—The total of workers 

in Detroit industrial plants this week 
amounted to 214,377. This compares 
with 212,397 for the previous week, 
an increase of 1980.

General Fund Balance.
Austin, Tex.—The general fund of 

the state now has on band $140,633.98, 
C. F. Terrell, state treasurer, an
nounced. All warrants prior to Sept 
I, including No. 91050, will be paid 
when presented, he said.

P E - R U - N A

W . J. Temple, 292 W . Cent»l 
Are., Delaware, Ohio  ̂ for fire loa f 
years could not eat a meal without 
distress. His trouble was catarrh 
of the stomach and bowels brought 
on by exposure. Mr. Temple says: 
—“ A  druggist recommended Pe- 
ni-na. I  took Hve bottles and am 
a well man. While formerly 1 could 
not do a day’s work. I now never 
become fatigued. Pe-ru-na is the 
best medicine and tonic in the 
‘world. It is especially fine for 
catarrh and colds.”

The -value o f any medicine is 
determined by results.

Pe-ru-na has 1>een accumolating 
results for over fifty years.

Sold Evoiyw lM re 
Tablets o r  L iqeid

Insist vpoa having tha 
remedy fo r  catarrlial conditions.

teeth i

MRS. WINSLOW’SSYRUP \
ruinAmto* W  CMIAm'sA. 

Nsn-Nsroocic. Noo-Akoholic

,N r t v . .P s b . » . l »  
Anslo-AsMfknn Dnic Co..
Gantlamm:

I SOI mors than glad to t d  TOO 
^ths «9qwri*ac* and raauk obbriiMd 
from your wandarful Baby MeSSis. 
Om *«ioond hsinr is new —mo mootfcs 
o4d and h— never gime us s memanrs 
trmble. The ftnt and only thing Nm 
^  ever taken w— Mrs. Wiad—r’s 
Syrup. Slw h— four teeth and is al- 
w m  smiling and playing. CkOtmg 

fc —ejto enw W  th* ue* of Mm 
Waelow*sSyrup. Me—i'

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG C a  
Z1U17 Pellen amM«.N*w Y *A

o—.MW—As—n.-e— uF.aa-aacii..jm . 
Mmr y«rS, tk— K  L—S—,

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
COMPOUND
qa ieU y le llem s the dietiaae- 
inc p n r o z y e m s .  Used tor 
55 yen n  nod r —nit o f lone 
experieoe* in treetmee* or 
tllMMS Mad Inn* dJstMMM 
Dr.j.H. aB fldTrzxB m ^ 
BOX, T i v i l — on AsU im e,!— 
eneeae. traef  ent, ete.^ am t 
on reqneet. Me nad gLflg a t 

druggfsta J. &  Oulid Oo., Box IS. Ropert, VL

Reliefcoughs

G r o v e 's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and  
makes the cheeks rosy.eoe

INFLAM ED EYES
Um  Dr. Tko—paon’s Byeweter, 

Bny — your dmgglet'a < 
tUl lUTer.^y, hTt : Bo

The average man’s sense of homor 
refoses to work when the Joke la on 
him.

Once in a while a cook geta con
trary and refuses to quit.

t

i ■

t ''



Lm l ad PirsmI
! —We have noi been airaid to One of the delifh!fal partie* of
,fine, beeatiful Oin>tma» merrhan* tb«> vM»k was the Bridge party at* 
di«e beranse we know that the the home of Xrv. W . P. Facber! 
Marfa people appreciate and sup- TourMlav afternoon when M?v Lee'

Last Monday eight Marfa and v i-;^
cmity. .  visited hr one of the.

Benuminr Decendier i^-M iich- port a store like ur*. Our prices Piseber viras the charming hostew  ̂ ^  '
cil-ioUetf's B «  Hotidar 5 ^ .  reasooatV.—Baileys :kore. to the r»cular members of the M ar-• ̂ ®***®* “  twenty fnre years, for De-

'__________  ______________  fa Bridge dob. The boime wa< rember. •  Vi
from ♦  diaily imritad la haMr Om Boart reiuranJ Frvday^ ‘*** ^ th  the perf>jme of cry»-* However. »> datrag^. except

fr^xn'a b u s ia «w ^  to ?an Antocio tart M the w e^  oa a busme*i tnp anthemuma which were ^  ,, reported In B

I t t a n -  • I *  i J B W l t t .  tkM  T M t v

to Sar. .ks'.ooio.

t j—Miuh- 
eU-Oiilatl's B<g Holiiiay Sale.

decoraU00&. Thera were three
_____________  -hies of Bridge The score card>

M:«« Eleacor Erickicn left Tburs- were autumn effects. \t a late

Paso •
♦

R. E. Petrnas and iauahl'r. 
Earieen are speadmg tlw ae<rk ta 
B  Paso. Mrs. PeCn>v< was - ailed 
there by the tilnese of h«>r asHSier.

and New Mexico much damage to 
property and I:ves were reported.

, .\ltb>*:xh not one of the areather: 
day for her home m Los .\ngHea hour delicious luncheon w u  t prophets, cor one w-.t hmuch faith
•aiifoniia- U*hile here Miss Beanor ed. ’ prooostieati.:*!* yet when we re-
was the fueet of her aum and uncle ■— mesber the exTep-taonal aumm^

Cbas. Bowmaa. W . M. 
X  A. ArooidL Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. B  C  Britw The Ladies Missionary Society of and Fall month* of 1923. h cannot

Mr. Fletcher Fischer w?- r%Ue*l 
U> W eiax r a few days by ibe «ad 
B^ws o t the death of b.* zraod- 
c »th cr .

—We alidw NO ONE to I NOER 
.^EU. r x  0 1 R tiPECLU. week
PRI*XS 00 >e\erware. tail Gtas<
Hanil Paicte«1 Ch:na_\rt Ovods.
End*, etc. bef-̂ re you Ixry.—Bauer#.

-------------------  the Ohristiaa Church met ii. regu-^h* denied that there is no telling
e have useful gift* a* well as jar session Fridar afternoon at thejwhat the coecing year will bring 

ornamenul r  Store. |church. The meeting was called to)forth
------ ;------------  -order by the president. Mr* B  C. Foster, the sreat weather prophet

Mrs. Jack Childer* an>i two ch i- Hnte who presided over the bus>- ba< :<o.*;ed a warning to the effect 
dren of B  Paso, accompanied by ».-** p-̂ nod. after vrhich the n«ret- that in 1924 aM 1925 will be years 
her SiSter. Mr*. Locile Buchanan. '&* was turned mer to Mrs MA. of great droughts. It b  to h? 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. bubler . the leader for fhe after-{ bope î he will prove a false pbophet. 
Mead Wilsoc the first f-art

We - l̂a-ni l«- have the n>*s; or.x-
;ral aivj comple*e stock high-

----------------- — --la^* k >f b«gh-gTWJe iTm*unas
Little B«il>e Hubbard who has atf* shewm m ar.v **ore be-

been vtsiUng in .dan .\ntooio snire .\ntoai.- an.1 I j Pa*. an-J
we <.ia'tin rndersell everyb-.-Jy.
CoDjc ip and see .f w-e arc ngbr.— 
Haiiey . atore.

: f the nf'ein * lesson. The * ibeck for
“ North .\inerican Frwt-I 

foib w>ng *op«rf — ' 
"Piar.’.ing the Chur-h.” “Orientals' 
in .kmenca.”" “Orfirnal

jdy was
tiers," The

ELE\T\ ARRESTED

• g
MARFA C H A rm  t  
MO. tm  R- A. M. •

4
day in MOb 4

4
•

J. Anson Coagbfaa3-F. d
J.W . HOW Em Saw 4

4

J*ep< ember, 
day.

retar">^l • ■ Marfa Fn-

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 P 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4

44 4 r414F44» t4C4g 4i

.Anien<a.'»s|cerved a
an»l “H.ghland Frontiers" were apt-jBrew*: 
It gi\.̂ r. by Mesdanv-* J, H. Or'lelL' p!a *e t

Thursday sheriff Vaughan re-;p  
vrire from the Sbenff o f'4

J O H M  O D E L L

er .̂ ouBiy -tatutg that a 
ha<J beetf n>bbed at Marathon

0 :K in rto r and Builder 
* Office tblth 

.Alaaao Lumber Cata^mstj 
Pbona 48

-L i> T —between Camp Marfa _____________
o f ^  .  .j .

d r -»  ;an u j  <t«< tolor. a ,m ‘an uod-r

r  - of X-‘-‘  "  'J> O rr m-; t
. 1 0 .0P a .a  afiomooii a*. :h<* ia.-.>nijr^

tbe.r regti!ar mon:b:y meeuiu. T f ' 
>ALE OR RENT—Myp.a e subject •. f the les«*yc. for the after- 

dose JO. ea-i of the Community 
KOojse

iVhu'ae. eecre** aivi L. C F.nte, jand to arre«t any suspicious char- ^  
T?ie membe.'* a-*i^* .'>>j to the lu ll'acters beating their way out West. 4 

call by ■current pe*.-, <i|e w.»rld During the night our sheriff ar- 4  
•'-all. .\fter a cire;» o f prayer.*, all'rested nine .\jnericans an*J tvro n e - '^  
.-'Ded ac -:r.rras “'Arrtf. ca ‘ oe B.'au-'gro b^hoe* and lockej them up in ^  
t ~ iail. He recovere.i fr'vm them «.>m e^

,o f the loot sto?en at Msrathoa—
%RT i:\HlBfT

S|
* r
4 !4  
4  
4
4 i '

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « # 4
4
4  MTAD R  H C r C R L n  
♦

Shop and Repair W'ork 
Cement Work a Specialty 
IrJaate* Gladlr Fumtabad

4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4

J. R. Morton.
iKscm .* study wa* “Iivtia
vf

In

R. H. T-wtis o f E? Paso, 
v.sitor to Marfa yesterday.

was a

—Our fre*|i i^risim a* candies 
have Just arrived. Gome ni and 
sample ihefn and you w-Jll *upelv 
b»ry «-mie for the kidfie*. BaileVs 
Sore . her

pite
o f the inciemeat weather. !L>: 
meeung wa* weij attended and i  
pr».ffstarve ac*J p'^asart af‘ err*xc 
wa* >pent .%i the close of th? 
n>ee:.nj refre*bD>eri'$ were rerve,j.

M.-s. J. W. p.jo! dcligmfutly en- 
Icrtained the ...ember* ■’! the F>-r- 

flub Wedr.es.:ay afiemixei at 
pre*.lyb».me on K.rc>b HilL 

------------------  There «^ re  f,\- tab>. ..f F- rtv
Jesse Wald.ndge an old Jeff La- jw -. It. a4.J;t;oc to tL- reguiar 

▼IS county boy. is now in the i . s. m en a b e i»b e r» w.-re three rues** 
Csjstom* serv;ce and is lo-'ated at pre*^,!. m -, i ;̂  bnte. .M.-s. R. R
^erra  Bian-'a .<ni!th a.rd M—  E>ar..-r E.*:.a*«*o.

------------------ .\t the ei. .-e «>f a cunriber : f inter-

Frank Irjncan. -eir • .>iun-»er.‘ ial 
;«ho* :<trapher. is . .r.r i> bo?-t an 
Ar: Kih:b>t in the R..- m in the rear 
..•f the .Mutr.hy-Wa;ker <>>ni!>any 
b-iildrng nex* m.- £. w.>rk is 
wej' kr  ̂wn f .r 1:* neurit, but he 
« ‘ a'es that ‘ here will be -r. dj^.Uy 
more arv?. finer vcork ihan ever be-
'..re

Tlie .-xh.b:: w l l  be free. Every- ’ 
■ •ne . ,r.\ *e»l. Nothirx Lae *t tia* 
e\e- teen di*: laved hef.»re in Ma.‘ - 
fa. and very pp.babiy never aga n. 
Ttioie mho car should f*j to see it.

4 1 4  4  4  4 4  4 4 4 * 4  4  4  4 4  4 4 4  
---- •  4

M-ARF.A. TMLAS 4 f^
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 U

------------------------------------------------ ! ♦
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LE T  L «  M .41S YU LR NEW  
BOOTS

OR RV.AMI YOLM OLD

Our M ark 
Prires

ILUtFA BOOT A 
GtriHULT  

M.%JtFA — TEXAS

00.

I 4* 4 l 44Mt4 i4 »4 »4 < 11 * t » g444t

TOPPt;D THE M%Rk»nr

The d̂ r̂ette-caielessness- ♦ 
Disaster! !♦

Tb»ughJ}es-iv aha' -̂i.^nei:. tbe.4
!4hgfa|e.f e.jrereUe t.vf.f,!ej :o the fyvr>rl 

star - t  a httie blare in the n:g-|4
1! With music.* We m.il e*tinz c »r.e- a delt* 

#.•11 V*)*! a Brunswvk phoiK/graph che.-?. w i-  j^rv e j.
e."? eâ *v paynieai. We have all the _________
r-^w rei-onls. r '!u dn g *pev-a? tT ir«f- 
p'as song* aivi quarterte*.. -Bailer*

.\il kept 
Marfa fVv

in coW »tor«*e at tic*
Joe Cresap vras m lowr. a few day* 

this week and has leased his ranch 
north of town to J. L. Tixrer of . . .
Marfa. Mr. Tigr.er will move *!ock^'*^'^^ u"iVe iv -
onfA the ranch in the v-ery nea» f»j-j '___  • - •.
ttjre. There are 2g «ertioo< in the' —Decembe

\ tele-ram wa* receded at Mar-
*is plate l-jn-|fa I e ^ n b e r  1-ltti fr'‘*»n Chuago. There is no one m the rv«>m—an»1

i»ent bv Cha- Baucheider. expert the btai'- xrows. .-.-•‘n the house is 
'ee«ier c/ fvecatrir. I lL  sUtiOg tliat a r  aring furnace

_ ..... ........ »  ’-'*ad *be Bn'e Hereford* from “liAreles-ness." you say. True;
e !M fiiH t  > H»g Hoii.iay .'*aie iP.“"-id ‘ .oxinty. ha: toppe»l the and there are aiso mafiy je*>p!e

\ P F U > : .APfiXb : r.arser f..- th * .lay a.»5d *eason. the >a.-ele*.j about Iheir fire ;r.*iranc«.
price beir.2 #13.25. Let tht« ageie'y check up your m-

IJgba and Heavy Bnniiag 
L'niaa

«

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
' 4
4 & D. MM IJ a i

The Big Ber.d HereforD are still‘ *urance right i>:w and protect you i4
Ho*i*e. liall on Mr.jAn the Nvi^^nal Feeder t-.ap

piace.— Mountain Eagfe.
13—beginning .Mitcb-

Je}|_«kj|leU\ H.g HAi;.iaT jia'e.

with the •a»:nd indemnity o f a Hart- 
f.vTd Fire Insurance Company poli-

Jt>1ge K C  Miller IS TViTw aWe to 'T- 
be up an.3 arc-und. but is still fe e l- '
:rg the effec** o f his injury. | .%fnii

4
A CUMF.ANT 4 

PBQ8C 3ia S  4
Gcfteral Ptambrac A Tia 8b<gi 4 

Wark 4

4
4

1 4
' 4
4
4

1 # W W W * W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A. a  ILAKFTEraviEK
Contractor and Builder 

Phone 7f
Repair vrork oeatiy dane 

Eatimates gladly fnraiabed 
on any kind of buildiag 

Rancb or town work 
Floor Surfacing by

4 4C 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4

-Talking about salesmanriiipr 
^ j “Yea. vrhat?'’

“ I Just sold the Bight-vratchman 
*• |a pair « f  sun glasses.'

[
V

■K.

I

#
f Annual Pre-Inventory Clean Sweep Sale!

By the p o p t : l a . r  i >r a *  g i o o d s  s t o r e
Beginning December 15, 1923. Ending Jaoiuary 1, 1924. 5 o  Gross Sales of the first 2 days go for local

O ur vhor^ need oo istrodurtioo to our patroos. W e 
carry U rfc M  and talesg that are made. Every pair 
o f  .*ioe-s m  stock— yrey. brown, otter, siiede. black, 
and brown sateen dresA heeL and batn Ijosiis beeK— V a l
ue*. as b ifb  as I14J8. ail for

$6.95
ALL 0\Ft»RI»*. KJ 15̂ . RJJH f TlOV 

High top ladies *tioes in all sires—Blue Ribbon Brand— 
niilitary herL at

SI.69

siiu.f' a*
•.jiiff-.n H' V# « —.\'

-i--5

L \ I »H >  SWKkTtJL**
.' •.■p.vers— a. a*
St^aw:- a: P.—• -
-sliawl-. a- ' .

SI-IJ
J L »
rib .'.

S1J»

What shall 1 give
%ik1 be certain that your fifU  will be wekotne, but ire
ful gifts such as we are offering at these special bargains 
are aiwiL's sure to be orceplable.

tftike \nur selections here and yoti will be able to en
ter into Ibe spirit of Ibe \ma> season.

The folhtwing arc but a few of the manv f hristnias 
liar̂ taitts we have to offer:

\nd s.ire|y wMbing will please a woman betier than a 
piece of Maderia hand-made linen, be it small t̂r greaL 
wc have them all. I.arge and small centers. Urge or 
small lun* heoo «els. ^a rfv  .Napkins. Tray Covers Doil
ies. in all sires—and Hsndkerrliiefs— last Ibe thing for 
\nias prrsMils. B«i« while the* |*si.

K Pair ow You is %%orth Two in the Store. YouH Tell the 
HoHd. and Well SeH More Sweet Orrs -TAG O* W.AR." 
Wlork Pants That Can't be Ripped by Six Men. only on 
sale at

I i

.X Urge .Assortment of hport and conservative model 
Suits, in all wool from $IIJ5 and up

-*^P -0\ 'E ir AU Wool Sweaters at ____________ $4.58
Coat Jnventer* a t -------------------------------------------- S3.75
Coot Sweaters a t .........................  ......  $458

Jll>T THL THING FUR H I BBV

B E IlT ir i  I. A »^*TM LAT OF CHILDRINs 
UfMH. .AND \E3,\ET

Gsld Weather Specials.
H'»T i:\KG\INs tC»R (CH.H WLkTHLR 

I.OOK \T PRIt IJ>!
• » . •• r N’c*i! Gowi * _____ 8**
Heavy <r • z *i.? i w-w t - a: __ —  —  $1.15
Paianv<v> at IIJ>7
lAd'.c* I Pr>n iNijO a l _ _________________________ 88e
K Z ar**; H r.e* f.̂ r tjijidr^“  i '  --------

C3 ineb wide Indian Heod 5Je. Pee lard

Linenired GIoms Toweling _ 
kiteben Toweling. Per yard

the
17#

L A O I E S  C O A T S
Silk Plushes and Others from

$8.50 up

Ql U.Tfi AND BLANkfrfji
.\.. **a »-cn e»nereo tjuill* va^ue for
Wbne .-ardeoj cottc«n C/udt* •6jW> v .lce  at _ 
Woo! h.ir.kef», #f|J5c \a!ue for _

$5j0$1.49»59

Knit Ties a t ----------------------
Knit Ties a t _______________
Knit Ties a t --------------
Purr IJneo Handkerchiefs at

» c
49e3»r

CCJLEkR B AND SHIRTS 
Hall Mark SprcU l______________________ SL49

\i i: ARE IN Rf:ci:iPT o r  a  laicc.e  asqiOr t m e x t  o f  
MEVS SILK HCXiiC: IN ALL CCJLORS

Mens* Leother Jackets—Sheep Lined oniy- 
Spih I^wther. at .. ..
Moieskin—Sheep lined, leather sleeve, at .

$14:85|8Ja
S8J6

A BK  .ASSiJRTlIEN'T IN LADIES GEXTSv 
.AND CBIUMIENS

MCM SE SUPPERS FROM Me .AND LE

V

TH»T ARE HERE JLST IN TIME!
Just now from the bench—Fresh Stork—The Pockard 
Shoe— % U'ell Known Shoe. To Introduce it to You we 
put if out at far less than sHling prke. Come and look 
at ihcni. and we are sure you will b*iy.

M E H.%%E: w a n t  o t h e r  G IFT SL'GGBSTIONS 
TO OFFER—LET L'S SBOM YOL

W E ARE n.«»6I.\<. OLT THE \EX.Oi-R H.%T9 AT

50

Popular Dry Goods Store M A R F A ,
TEXAS.

-


